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Council passes inspection codes 
By Dean Weaver 
CityWriler 
The City Council ""ted 5·0 
Tuesday night in fa ':or of passing a 
manda:.."<Y rental housing inspec-
tion program. 
The mandatory housing inspec-
tion takes effect Feb. I. I' will 
differ from the current voluntary 
,nspection program by requiring 
all rental dwellings to be 
inspected at least once every three 
years. 
Tenants would no longer refuse 
10 let an 'nspeclOr inlO a dwelling 
without receiving a citation, City 
Manager Jeff Doheny said. 
Doheny said the purpose of the 
mandatory inspections is 10 insure 
tenant's dwellings meet minimum 
housing code requirements. 
Susan Hall , president of the 
Graduate and Professional Student 
Council, said the council supports 
the mandatory inspection program 
as long as it is usr..d 10 check for 
housing code Violations. not 
zoning violations. 
"We support the inspections 
because we have been assured Uris 
will not be used to enforce R-I 
Z'lOCS," she said. 'The putpoC" of 
this is 10 correct substandard rental 
property." 
R-I zoning is defined as low-
density. residenlia: &a.rcas where 
one family and one unrelated 
person can live in lh\. same 
dwelling. 
This means no more than two 
unrelated people can live in the 
some dwelling regardless of 
dwell ing size, Linda Gladson, 
senior planner for " ~ ci ty. 
said. 
Doherty said in.,,,c tors 
working fo r Build ing and 
Neighborhood Serv ices have 
other ways to carey out R- I 
zoning enforcement now. 
'The intent of the inspections is 
not 10 checlc for R-I zones - it is 
to check for housin g code 
violations," he said 
Mike Spiwok, president of the 
Undergradu. te SLUdent Govern-
merll also was concerned about the 
inspections being used 10 check for 
zoning violations. 
"Students bave told me if 
inspectors won't check for zoning 
then why ;,ot prohibit it in 
writing," Spiwalc said. 
Doherty said if the inspectors 
ignore zoning violations then they 
would be violating their housing 
code cnlinanccs. 
Under the mandatory inspec-
tions at least onc lenant of the 
dweJling and owner or owner's 
agent must be notified 120 hours 
before the inspection. 
The proposed ordinance would 
increase the fines with the 
minimum of S 100 and the 
maximum being S2,500 as 
opposed to current S50 to $500 
flnes. 
The mandalcry rental housing 
inspection program was recom-
mended. by the Rental Housing 
Licensing Task Force who were 
ask",1 by the cou'lCil in January :.. 
look into a rental nousing ~<Sing 
progmm. 
11,e IaSk force felt mandatory 
inspections and an increase in fino-.s 
should be tried before rental 
licensing, Doheny said 
Businessman pleads 
not guilty to charges 
By TIna Davis 
and ThOmaS Gibson 
Spocial Assignment Writers 
Carbondale bar own ... Roland 
Da VIS pleaded nOI guihy 10 the 
Liquor Control Commission Tues-
day mA-"" 10 charges of a)/Qwjng an 
underage person in his establish· 
.fT1CrJ11O drink nloohol. 
Davis. owncrofBeachBurnz,6J J 
S~~~~~~~<!~:4~,. 
S~S_w\lo\s _'2\. 
a!:1tt allowing he< to """" his bar and 
remain on the pn:mises on or about 
Ocl. 15. This was a violation of 
resttictions on his A- liqlO' Iic=le. 
Davis sai~ he pleaded not guilty 
because the commission camot leIl 
him the exact time the student was 
allowed on his premises. 
Carbcr1daIe Cily Auomey Sharoo 
Hammer said because Davis 
pleaded not guilty, there will be a 
Deccmbcl hea:ing. 
"On Dec. 8, there will be an 
eviden tial hearing in which the 
c.:mmissioo will present evidence 
and Davis will have a chance to 
present evidence in his def.!Ose." 
Hammer said. "The Students will 
have a chance to be heard too." 
As dcflllCd by the City ofCartnn-
dale, a Class A-3 liquor license 
staleS no person under 21 years of 
age shall enter inlO or remain un the 
premises. Gross income of the 
business must come from 51 
IJCJ=lI 01 the retail of [",,1, an<Va-
nc;~ak:oholic beYCnIgCS. 
After D-Jvis pleaded DOl guilty 10 L"" <.barges brought against him. be 
asked the commission if he could 
address the flaws of the license. 
"I want 10 come before the board 
as a citizen and discuss the flaws of 
the A-3 Iiccnse," he said "I want a 
chance to discuss the lkense itself." 
I-IBrntr1cT sakl the IK:cnse oouId DOl 
be discussed or changed because 
c:h:Jqjcs have been brougIu under iL 
"h would at::JtC 8 cnnJ1ia to CJt)t'ISi-
crchangcs before the hc:a'fug," he said 
~~...-......n. 
said \be A ·3 w;:..,,;C\3e \a !Ie\. U\'I {or-
u ___ _ 
"'The only OlhCT store wilh th:II. 
license is (University) Te\etracl<," 
Manis said ''Most of their revenue 
comes from food and gambling." 
Carbondale City Manager Jerf 
Doheny said other charges will be 
brought against Davis eventuallY, 
·.'but he did not give specifics. 
"He was the only bar checked 
that night, but many other bars 
have been charged for allowing 
Wldcraged drinking," Doherty said 
Willie ChaIman, a srudenl acti-
vist, was es::atfId rut of the buiId-ing 
by Mayrr NcilIJiIIad aIlcr h:lrougt1I 
ra::ist axusalioos against the CXUICil. 
''NdJody's going to find 0Ul if the 
I g.year -oIds OJ orher lms are drinIcing. 
They (oIIicials) '"" DOl cx:.mirl! down 
like Nazis going to the aIrr 1m> like 
they are at Beach Burnz," he said. 
'That'sthe~IhatI'm~ 
fran the amrunity," 
He said they are doing the same 
thing they did with the Jose Waight 
trial and the Pyrarnic. fire -
nothing. 
The hearing will be at 2 pm. at 
Ciry Hall. ('IJ7 E. College SL 
Painting perfection 
Erin Palmer, an assistant professor In 
fine arts, advises Krlstla Pond, a 
sophomore In fine arts from Peters burge, 
about techniques In light direction and 
vase shape during an Introduction to 
painting cla.s_ Palmer, a new faculty 
member, wa. Instructing her students In 
the Allyn Building Tuesday afternoon. 
Mass transit could be ready next fall 
By Tina Davis 
General Assignment Writer 
A slUdent-operated mass-transit 
system could be in operaliC':i next 
fall if official s gather needed 
: .. ~onnation and ~ta1.istjcs. a student 
leader says. 
Mike Spiwak. president of 
Undergraduate Student Govern-
menL and Susan Hall , president of 
the Graduale and Professional 
Student Counci l, met wi th three 
SIUC officials Monday to discuss 
the development of a University 
tranist system. 
''''''c meeting W~ successful," 
Spiwak said. "Ail 'Ne have to do is 
. some research on wlw the students 
wan~ (like the routes W ' are most 
suirable for the students) . ~ repot1 
it back to the admin ::. . r-alors." 
Adminisrrators will ret'JIll within 
a fT'I~th with information such a1\ a 
price to run a system, how many 
_ mANSIT, page 5 
slue students suffer in large classes Gus Bode 
By Kellie Htlttes r • t f B ' Sk'll II' h I f h d' Administra~Writer ven er or aSlc I S, sma er sizes e,p .res man a ~ust 
SIUC freshman Sheryl Russell 
had no idea she would be in 3 
lecture hall wilh more than 200 
people every week whe .l she 
registered for classes I .. " year. 
Now she says she feels over· 
whelmed by her large class and her 
I Campus political I I'""'''' "'" .. P''''' lines in NAFTA fight 
~tory on page 3 
graoe is suffering as a resulL bUt through small;< classes and the lor contact they gain in smal,er 
'This is my lowes, yade in all of Center for Basic Skills programs classes. They a1ro lend to experi-
my classes: ' Russell said. "And I students are feeling a Iinle more aJ ence a feeling of anonymity in 
anribUle il to the big class and no ease. large lecture classes. 
leachcT-Sludent contact." A reten. ColI'ge Poess Service SIUC student Sheryl Russell, a 
slue can seem ovcJWhelming study at Stanford Universi ty in freshman in fashion mcrchadising 
10 many freshmen because of large C2 1ifornia showed freshmen 
c1a<SeS and impersonai instructors students miss the valuable instruc- _ t.zE, page 5 
NBC, Mlltor. Bradley ~,- 1[1 Studeltt group offer fun for those --$ee pane 4 promoting high Clna.'!led at SIUC fo, break 
-See p' .. ge 1 1 ranking ~f COBA 
Comics Cloudy 
- Story on page 6 ~ge 13 1 Mlel 50s ~tory on page 11 
Gus says even 
Greta Garbo 
would cry out 




sign four recruits 
for 1993-94 season 
~tory on page 16 
, 
',' 
~ " . t ....... 
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Sports 
Dawgs want to finish season strong 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
The football Salukis hope to end the season on a good note thi s 
weekend when Eastern Illinois comes to lown. 
A Saluki (2-8. 1-4) victory would mo'e them ahead of Indiana State. 
provided the Sycamores lose to Western Illinois. and Eastern Illinois in 
the battle to avoid the cellar. 
TIle Dawgs would jump up to fifth in the conference with a victory and 
a Sycamore loss. 
Western ,hould help SIUC. as they are coming ofT a terrible 27-25 loss 
to NAIA member St. Ambrose. 
The Lcath<meck.< will be playing for the conference championship this 
weekend. which should be incentive enough for them to rebound. 
The D:1wgs arc glad to be out of Northern Iowa. thanks to a 42·17 
pasting by the Panthers. The Salukis grrbbed a 17- 14 lead late in the first 
hill f. but could not sustain the momentum. 
SIUC head coach Bob Smith said Northern Iowa did a great job in 
turning up the intensity. 
"They really turned it up a notch in the second half:' Smith said. " Il wa< 
louJ and excit ing in there. and that place is built for them to win football 
games." 
Smith said th is week ' s challenge will be stopping the Gateway 
Conference's leading rusher. Willie High. 
" If we can hold him to his average we could have a good shot at 
winning:' Smith said. 
High 's average is a hefty 126 yards a game. which is bad news for 
SlUes last-ranked rushing defense . The Oawgs allow an avcr .. ge of 225 
yards a game on the ground. 
Eastern comes into lown on a semi-roll. having beaten Southwe.,t 
Missouri State and lied IIHnois Stale in the past two weeks. 
Smith said he knows the Panthers can play with anyone. 
' '''They ha c been a dominating leam al times: ' he said. ''rve had two or 
three coaches tell me they are the most physical team in the league." 
Tackling drills were only one of t .... e many 
drills being perfected by the S31ukls while 
practlcln.g at McAndrew Stadium Monday 
Staff Photo b:-' Jc.iln C. Per1cer 
afternoon. The Salukis lace Eastern Illinois at 
home this weekend lor their last game 01 the 
season. The Oawgs are 2-8 on the season. 
SIUC ofTensive lineman Jim Remsey said it would be big boost if the 
Salukis can win the last game. 
"We all want to go out on a winning nOlc." Rem~y said. 
" It is important 10 give the juniors and sophomores some confidence 
see OAWGS, _'4 
, Inside Saluki Basketball 
- , 
Patterson heads-listfClf newcomers 
for Salukis as defensive specialist 
By Grant Deady can pile up s<"",, assists too." 
Sports Writer Pallerson was rated among the 
The key to buildin.g 1 consistently 
. s trong basketba ll ~fogram is 
're~rui ting and tbe Sl Ue men ' s 
teams staff did ~ "'I' tlOICh job of it 
this past ofT-season. 
Freshman Marcus Palterson 
heads the lis t of Sa luki b lue-
chippers and is expected to back up 
cunent guards Paul Lusk and Chris 
Lowery. A product of DeLaSalie 
High School in Olicago, the 6-fOOl-
2 Par.erson boasts a 35-inch vertical 
jump and averaged 17 points each 
game in rugh school. 
top 20 seniors in the state by the 
" Windy C ity Roundball Review" 
, "" was named among the top 500 
seniors in the natio' l by "AII Star 
Spans Report." h W'dS the people in 
Carbondale that caused Patterson to 
choose SIUC a'1d the celebrity-iike 
status of tIO!'players on campus. 
"I really liked the people and the 
town of Carbondale." PauelSon 
said. 
"When I visited there. every-where 
we went everyone knew the players 
and the ooa..-hes," he said. ..It SI,.,.,.,-t 
like the Salukis in Carbondal" were 
like the Bulls in Chicago." 
Shane Well s is also '. true 
foot . 220-pound frame to add 
strength to the Saluki front line. He 
comes to s lu e from East Richland 
High Schonl in Olney, U and said 
he sees this season as an adjustment 
period to the colleF~ game. 
- It is up to me to improve in all 
areas, and develop virtually 
everything I have as soon as 
possible," he said. 
S.luki head coach Rich Herrin 
may consider red-shirting Wells this 
year until he becomes a more 
complete player. However, Wells' 
average of 13.4 points a game and 
honorable ment ion to the all -slale 
team hi,-: senior year has Herrin full 
of ideas for the future. " I want to come ofT the bench a.'S! 
be a defensive stopper," Pa.Herst'l'1 
said. '1 like to pass, so hopefully i fr~hman this fall and will use oj; 7- see ROOKIE, page 14 
Women to face formC¥ teammates 
in first preseason game with AAU 
By Kevin Bergquist grounds to take on tl.e Salukis at the 
Spotts Writer Arena in SIUC's first exhibi tion 
Last season, Racqu~1 Ransom 
passed 1.10 '>all out on t!re fast break 
to An, lC RougeJ.u, anc! po;nt g~ .. d 
NiH. Gi lmor" s potted Tiffany 
B.., lden inside ( fir an easy two 
points. 
If they do-that Wednesday nigh~ 
it will be a turnoVer. 
Rougeau and Bolden are two of 
four fonner S,luki players who will 
take the floor for the St. Louis AAU 
Hawks to play an exhibition garne 
against the SIUC women' s 
hasketball t=l\. 
Pelnl Jackson and OD. P1ab also 
y' m return to !hdr old stomping 
game since 1989. 
Tip-off is set for 7:05 p.m. 
SIUC head coach Cindy Scott 
saiu she harl shierl away from 
exhibition g.lmes the past three 
years because of the physical play, 
but said this ~amc against some 
former players win be: different. 
" I have ne ver been :: big 
proponent of play ing forei gn 
national teams because they tend to 
play phys ical and play can get 
brutal." SCOIl ~aid , " But I a tll 
comfortable playing thi s tcam 
because we h:lYe great respecl for 
them and they have greE.t respect for 
our program." 
The Lady Hawks were 8- 1 on 
their tour of MidwCSl college teams 
last year, and have ad!1ed Rougeau 
and Bolden to thek li!!eup for this 
year's g<>-around. 
Rougeau and Bolden should be 
very h miliar to women's hoops 
fans, Boul players were standoulS 
00 last year's 19- 10 team that carne 
within a basket o f making the 
NCAA Tournament. 
Rougeau piled up !he points and 
the m inu tes for the Sa!uki s ,ast 
season. She closed out her career as 
a member of SIUC's I,OOO-poilil 
club and her 3.572 career minute>< 
"'" the most of any player in Saluki 
_ HOOPS, pege 14 
rOurnewrecrunslorS'UC 
gives women good outlook 
By kevin BergquIst semifinal berth. 
Spo<Is Wriler "We have known her for a 
The c lll1ain has yet to be 
raised on the 1993-94 srue 
womea's baketbalJ ~~~, 
bul head coodl Ciad~ Scott 
already /1 lookiJIa ~ to 
nexl ,., lIIId .. toad by 
inUltlfaur_pIIJIn. 
Scou hal _" what she 
cded, "!be bell c::IM~haw 
recruiIed Ii_ (Alii 'Scoa. 
(Angie) Roll...... ' j) 
Bolden and (Ke!! . Irtb ," 
during the failliping .,eDod. 
If the four _ Iea1IIts Ii)!> 
up \0 their adYlIICed biDing. 
the SaIuki, am look forward 10 
great things in the neXI ha/f-
decade. The elms of 1992 ..... 
82-38 and weor \0 the NCM 
T 0UI1IlI1I0IIl twice.. 
Head ing the !jol of new 
""""its is shooting grmd Cari 
Hassell . Rassell WII the 1993 
Nashville (T ..... ) Moao Player 
of the Year after ow:ntging 24.5 
points Ind 8.0 rebounds per 
game /ast year fur MapIe .. 'OOtI 
HighSchool 
H .. ~II was I iso an aJl-
district aiid all-resion player 
who _ nmIOd .... '1111 valuable 
i>Ia,.r of the Nashville 1nJer-
.. ....,....,~ 
~Sbo is I """",ype No. 2 
(pud) pioIyer will> " Il solid 
sbooIeI' and very <pIict\." Scoa 
said of Hassen, who cbose 
sruc ~ Clemson, K<Dl!cky 
andKmsas. 
Anorner shooling guard 
signed into the fold for Dc~t 
year is 5-fOOl-9 Reo Doom. 
Doom -.;iC'iI 14.& poiIIts /ast 
year in Ie-.Iding Whitmer High 
School I" Toledo, Ohio, \0 I 
21-4 ~~rt ud • rca/anal 
101 of yeatS. She is a very good 
shooter who can play No. 2 
(off-guard) or 3 (small for-
wad)." s.:ou said of Doom, 
,,, _ noauilOd by over 130 
"""" "She could be one of 
IIae ~ oIreDsM. pbyen we 
~ ierllld in 0IIf propom. " 
Dooi.~ opIed for !be Saluki:: 
_ ~ c.raIinI-OIarIo. 
Ibe V ' Iy of Toledo, 
MoryIa iRI Fraoo s-. 
A pair of 6 -foot- I ins ide 
pIayaI round 0UI1hedass. 
ScoU said Theia Hudson is 
"!be filii pIayu we haw signed 
from 01it:ag0 in awhile." 
Hodson """"" 14 poinIs and 
pulled down 14 rebounds for 
Bloom Towmbip High School 
IaIt year, leading the 1eaIIl to a 
25-4 record. Hudson cbose 
sruc over UIinois, LoyoJa and 
Wesaem DIinois. 
"She is a SIrOng pbysical post 
pIa)'er and ber SIJmgth and size 
will be a major factor," Scott 
said. 
The final si~ in the class· 
of 1998 is t:ntn<l Andcaon. 
Anderson .• ~er.ged 21 .6 
points in Ibe Alaska sta te 
tournament lut year. n her 
Chugiak Higb (Ancborage) 
...... lOOk fiftb place. She aIoo 
belped lead ber team 10 an 
upset of nalionally ranked 
Phoebus (Va.) HiP SdIooIIaIt 
yur. 
" I saw her at some camps 
and fell in love with the way 
she plays the game," Scoa said. 
Anderson , wbo plans on 
pursuing a law depee, opted 
for SIUC 0 .< (Deo' ge 
W f.ibinglon. St. l?\l. i. I nd 
lIIrwnl 
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Dawgs want to finish season strong 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Writer 
The football Salukis hope to end the season on a good note thi s 
weekend when Eastern Illinois comes to lown. 
A Saluki (2-8. 1-4) victory would mo'e them ahead of Indiana State. 
provided the Sycamores lose to Western Illinois. and Eastern Illinois in 
the battle to avoid the cellar. 
TIle Dawgs would jump up to fifth in the conference with a victory and 
a Sycamore loss. 
Western ,hould help SIUC. as they are coming ofT a terrible 27-25 loss 
to NAIA member St. Ambrose. 
The Lcath<meck.< will be playing for the conference championship this 
weekend. which should be incentive enough for them to rebound. 
The D:1wgs arc glad to be out of Northern Iowa. thanks to a 42·17 
pasting by the Panthers. The Salukis grrbbed a 17- 14 lead late in the first 
hill f. but could not sustain the momentum. 
SIUC head coach Bob Smith said Northern Iowa did a great job in 
turning up the intensity. 
"They really turned it up a notch in the second half:' Smith said. " Il wa< 
louJ and excit ing in there. and that place is built for them to win football 
games." 
Smith said th is week ' s challenge will be stopping the Gateway 
Conference's leading rusher. Willie High. 
" If we can hold him to his average we could have a good shot at 
winning:' Smith said. 
High 's average is a hefty 126 yards a game. which is bad news for 
SlUes last-ranked rushing defense . The Oawgs allow an avcr .. ge of 225 
yards a game on the ground. 
Eastern comes into lown on a semi-roll. having beaten Southwe.,t 
Missouri State and lied IIHnois Stale in the past two weeks. 
Smith said he knows the Panthers can play with anyone. 
' '''They ha c been a dominating leam al times: ' he said. ''rve had two or 
three coaches tell me they are the most physical team in the league." 
Tackling drills were only one of t .... e many 
drills being perfected by the S31ukls while 
practlcln.g at McAndrew Stadium Monday 
Staff Photo b:-' Jc.iln C. Per1cer 
afternoon. The Salukis lace Eastern Illinois at 
home this weekend lor their last game 01 the 
season. The Oawgs are 2-8 on the season. 
SIUC ofTensive lineman Jim Remsey said it would be big boost if the 
Salukis can win the last game. 
"We all want to go out on a winning nOlc." Rem~y said. 
" It is important 10 give the juniors and sophomores some confidence 
see OAWGS, _'4 
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teams staff did ~ "'I' tlOICh job of it 
this past ofT-season. 
Freshman Marcus Palterson 
heads the lis t of Sa luki b lue-
chippers and is expected to back up 
cunent guards Paul Lusk and Chris 
Lowery. A product of DeLaSalie 
High School in Olicago, the 6-fOOl-
2 Par.erson boasts a 35-inch vertical 
jump and averaged 17 points each 
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foot . 220-pound frame to add 
strength to the Saluki front line. He 
comes to s lu e from East Richland 
High Schonl in Olney, U and said 
he sees this season as an adjustment 
period to the colleF~ game. 
- It is up to me to improve in all 
areas, and develop virtually 
everything I have as soon as 
possible," he said. 
S.luki head coach Rich Herrin 
may consider red-shirting Wells this 
year until he becomes a more 
complete player. However, Wells' 
average of 13.4 points a game and 
honorable ment ion to the all -slale 
team hi,-: senior year has Herrin full 
of ideas for the future. " I want to come ofT the bench a.'S! 
be a defensive stopper," Pa.Herst'l'1 
said. '1 like to pass, so hopefully i fr~hman this fall and will use oj; 7- see ROOKIE, page 14 
Women to face formC¥ teammates 
in first preseason game with AAU 
By Kevin Bergquist grounds to take on tl.e Salukis at the 
Spotts Writer Arena in SIUC's first exhibi tion 
Last season, Racqu~1 Ransom 
passed 1.10 '>all out on t!re fast break 
to An, lC RougeJ.u, anc! po;nt g~ .. d 
NiH. Gi lmor" s potted Tiffany 
B.., lden inside ( fir an easy two 
points. 
If they do-that Wednesday nigh~ 
it will be a turnoVer. 
Rougeau and Bolden are two of 
four fonner S,luki players who will 
take the floor for the St. Louis AAU 
Hawks to play an exhibition garne 
against the SIUC women' s 
hasketball t=l\. 
Pelnl Jackson and OD. P1ab also 
y' m return to !hdr old stomping 
game since 1989. 
Tip-off is set for 7:05 p.m. 
SIUC head coach Cindy Scott 
saiu she harl shierl away from 
exhibition g.lmes the past three 
years because of the physical play, 
but said this ~amc against some 
former players win be: different. 
" I have ne ver been :: big 
proponent of play ing forei gn 
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play phys ical and play can get 
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By kevin BergquIst semifinal berth. 
Spo<Is Wriler "We have known her for a 
The c lll1ain has yet to be 
raised on the 1993-94 srue 
womea's baketbalJ ~~~, 
bul head coodl Ciad~ Scott 
already /1 lookiJIa ~ to 
nexl ,., lIIId .. toad by 
inUltlfaur_pIIJIn. 
Scou hal _" what she 
cded, "!be bell c::IM~haw 
recruiIed Ii_ (Alii 'Scoa. 
(Angie) Roll...... ' j) 
Bolden and (Ke!! . Irtb ," 
during the failliping .,eDod. 
If the four _ Iea1IIts Ii)!> 
up \0 their adYlIICed biDing. 
the SaIuki, am look forward 10 
great things in the neXI ha/f-
decade. The elms of 1992 ..... 
82-38 and weor \0 the NCM 
T 0UI1IlI1I0IIl twice.. 
Head ing the !jol of new 
""""its is shooting grmd Cari 
Hassell . Rassell WII the 1993 
Nashville (T ..... ) Moao Player 
of the Year after ow:ntging 24.5 
points Ind 8.0 rebounds per 
game /ast year fur MapIe .. 'OOtI 
HighSchool 
H .. ~II was I iso an aJl-
district aiid all-resion player 
who _ nmIOd .... '1111 valuable 
i>Ia,.r of the Nashville 1nJer-
.. ....,....,~ 
~Sbo is I """",ype No. 2 
(pud) pioIyer will> " Il solid 
sbooIeI' and very <pIict\." Scoa 
said of Hassen, who cbose 
sruc ~ Clemson, K<Dl!cky 
andKmsas. 
Anorner shooling guard 
signed into the fold for Dc~t 
year is 5-fOOl-9 Reo Doom. 
Doom -.;iC'iI 14.& poiIIts /ast 
year in Ie-.Iding Whitmer High 
School I" Toledo, Ohio, \0 I 
21-4 ~~rt ud • rca/anal 
101 of yeatS. She is a very good 
shooter who can play No. 2 
(off-guard) or 3 (small for-
wad)." s.:ou said of Doom, 
,,, _ noauilOd by over 130 
"""" "She could be one of 
IIae ~ oIreDsM. pbyen we 
~ ierllld in 0IIf propom. " 
Dooi.~ opIed for !be Saluki:: 
_ ~ c.raIinI-OIarIo. 
Ibe V ' Iy of Toledo, 
MoryIa iRI Fraoo s-. 
A pair of 6 -foot- I ins ide 
pIayaI round 0UI1hedass. 
ScoU said Theia Hudson is 
"!be filii pIayu we haw signed 
from 01it:ag0 in awhile." 
Hodson """"" 14 poinIs and 
pulled down 14 rebounds for 
Bloom Towmbip High School 
IaIt year, leading the 1eaIIl to a 
25-4 record. Hudson cbose 
sruc over UIinois, LoyoJa and 
Wesaem DIinois. 
"She is a SIrOng pbysical post 
pIa)'er and ber SIJmgth and size 
will be a major factor," Scott 
said. 
The final si~ in the class· 
of 1998 is t:ntn<l Andcaon. 
Anderson .• ~er.ged 21 .6 
points in Ibe Alaska sta te 
tournament lut year. n her 
Chugiak Higb (Ancborage) 
...... lOOk fiftb place. She aIoo 
belped lead ber team 10 an 
upset of nalionally ranked 
Phoebus (Va.) HiP SdIooIIaIt 
yur. 
" I saw her at some camps 
and fell in love with the way 
she plays the game," Scoa said. 
Anderson , wbo plans on 
pursuing a law depee, opted 
for SIUC 0 .< (Deo' ge 
W f.ibinglon. St. l?\l. i. I nd 
lIIrwnl 
AUTO 
~ '5S""~§a,~ ~:= SERVICE 
TOWING AVAILABLE !S1jjiaitl'Wt,.p 684-1S8~ 
aull' & ,nor R"""ir - Foreian & Domestic r----'*.,-:;------·-T--""--.----, I 0l,Fl.1Bl, I Tune-Ups I Brakes • Clutch I 
I lUIE 14cy!--·- $29.951 $ ""ON'" • """iopI' I 
1$10 9516cy!-·-·- $34.951 39.°5.20%1 
I • 18cyI-·-·- $39.951 (On.:.1I ' I 
L _ ~"= _ -L":.".!:::'~.."=-_-.L ~=n!. ~-L .2'!..Ia!,,!,.J 
2040 WAlNUT ST. -MURPHYSBORO -JIM MORR!S 
frSMOKERS Be Paid For 1. Research Participation or . 2. Quit Smoking Research 




, Victoria's * 
* Il'" l'In &. l \ nth)tll" * 
l l \\) Br\I,J\\ .I\, \11 . \ lflWIl 
******** 
F - : ~bUPQ~tg 8~ 1 ~. 
.. ~ FREE! "~' I Aircraft Rental Center 
BUY ONE REGUlAR ORDER OF . 
I PASTA AND GET ONE OF. I EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE FREE •• 
F l 'm Oaes not include I or peep e WI a taste salads. Nat valid on lunch Posfa I for great Specials. Italian Dinner Posta 
I Italian workS of art. Specials or Mongie Belle Me(!1I. one 09UP0I' per customer, GoOd I University Mall everyday. Gratuity and sales lax 
L 457-5545 are not induded. ..J N ... alKlwi,f".t.. a~S 1/22/94 
-------r""'''''''''''~'''''JJr'''''''''''''''''''''''''~4 ~CO'M.MUTER~ COMMUTER ~ 
~ STUDE~TS ~ STllDE'NTS ~ 
all ratings 
Private through ATR 
• C_a. 150 ................ $33jhr. 
• c-... 172 ................ $44/hr. 
• Cherokee 140 ......... , ... $4i/hr. 
• Beech Travel Alr ...... .. $I08/hr. 
• Mooney ................ .... .. $62/hr. 
Cherokee Aero Aviation 
P'ville/DuQuoin Airport 
3SHI611 or 496-3285 1_ 6pm) 
....... nlDg A Ikeuoutr 
Great Escapes offers a 
3 da-j/2. night package 
for 2 adults with your 
pIa of 33 areas Indud-
Ing ft. Lauderdale, 
Biloxi, Gulfport, 
Nashville or Branson, . 
etc. for only $40, 
Send cashier's check or 
money order only to: 
Gl'utEsc.apes 
P.O. Box 168 
Anna, n. 61906 
~ The parkIng consultIng firm of ~ 
~ Barton-Aschman Assoc. of Chicago, ~ ~ IL will be on campus December 1, ~ 
~ from 4:30pm to 6:00pm in the ~ 
~ StTtdent Center Ballroom to meet ~ 
~ with commuter (those living off ~ 
~ campus) students to hear your ~ 
~ sUiiestlons and concerns about ~ 
~ parkilli and traffic on cam~ ~ r~H--O--N-E-V~' ~ PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND ~ 10 'loJ 
~ For..,,.. IoJIOnnatlDn. CXlI1lacI Men!yn Hogan.lWtclng ~ 453-5369 .. 1 Homestyle Dinners I 
"'~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ • Choose/rom these m .... u II 
• /avorltul II 
• includes soup, salad, & !ruft bar II 
• II .. Hal 0"' Pound -. Canry Friodf t lJwr n' Or*>n Sal< = 
.~~ ·MoodooI " 
= $4.99 ! 
• (wi Coupon only I . II 
• limit 1 coupon, 2 people per visit " 
= i! r,o t Moin • 50-6363 c._ ... IL I 
" ___ T:~~~: ___ .. 




u.s. TO STAY OUT OF HAITI GOVERNMENT - The 
ClinlOn administtarion has decided not 10 undenake new i,iitiatives aimed 
at restoring democrntic g",!.mment in Haiti. choosing instead to wait out 
the military govenLrnenl there as economic sanctions take their lOll . 
according 10 administration ofi1cials. Taking Haiti off the policy front 
burner is cu."isistent with the administration's recent effons to bat;k off 
from lhe !!T",bfesome high-visibility issues. 
IRA POLITICAL ARM OFFERED ROLE IN TALKS -
A conditional offer by Prime Minister John Major to include the political 
wing of lhe Irish Republican Anny in talks on Nonhem Ireland drew 
positive reaction Tuesday, as the effort 10 esIablish a viable peace process 
took another haltiJIg stql forwanl. The initiative WIL'> anacIc:ed by the most 
strident Procestant leaders, who have vowed never 10 talk 10 members of 
Sinn Fein. the political wing of lhe outlawed IRA. and was dismissed. 
" I ,. • l I I) . • 
VIOLENCE ERODES SUPPORT FOR PEACE PACT -
While walking 10 morning prayer.;, Avraham Zarbiv. a Jewish seu/er in 
lhe West Bank IOwn of Hebron, was ambushed by two Palestinians 
wie/lIlJig alteSf A:IW a ha!CIiojt's'nwtoed into Zarbiv's head, he pulled put 
his-gun and killed one of the assailwlts. Wilhin hours of the Monday 
attack, Jewish settlers retaliated. They stoned Arab cars, smashed 
windows and rampaged through the Arab market. 
nation 
BISHOPS CONDEMN HOSnUTY TO IMMIGRANTS -
A commiuee of lhe nation's Roman Calholic bishops that deals with 
immigration issues unveiled a strongly·worded statemem Tuesday 
denouncing growing hostility toward immigrants. "As pastOrs, we are 
deeply concerned aboul the growing hostility IOwan! immigrants evident 
now in some pans of society and even, sad to say, suppol1ed by some 
public officials." saidlhe statemenl by the committee. 
GAY MIDSHIPMAN MUST BE COMMISSIONED -
A federal appeals coutt ordered the Penlagon to commission a midstlipman 
who was expeJIed from the U.s. Naval Academy because he acIcnowiedged 
he was homose:xual. In a unanimous decision that may lead to a SU(Xmle 
Coort test of the CIimoo administration's gays-in-the-milital)' policy, a three-
judge panel of the U.S. Circuit Cart of Appeals ordered the Navy to grant a 
diploma to Joseph C. Steffan and to place him in the I'IIllIcs of Navy oIIicezs. 
MUSEUM TRIES TO CUT NUMBER OF VISITORS -
.Defying skeptics who thought a museum devoced to Nazi hc.-rors woul<\ 
h ave liuJe appeal dI !hjs country, the new Unitet.. StalCS H olocaus t 
Memorial Musewn has been so popuJar in its fU'Sl seven months thal 
museum officials are asking people to slay away. '"Now T've nevu heard 
of people going 10 the press to say, 'Please don't come,"' said museum 
deputy director Elaine Heumann Gurian at a news conference. 
STUDY FINes-MANY U.S. ELDERLY SUFFERING -
Uugo numbers"of ClderIy Americans. including many wilh incomes above 
the poverty liiie,-suffer from hunger or worry at times aboul getting 
enough food : . new Urban InsIitute study said Thesday. The study said 
feeding p~ reaCh only about one-Ihird of elderly people suffering 
from "food insecuri.JYr and recommended expansion of state and local 
assistance and increases-in federal benefits for poor elderly Americans. 
''The programs out there are serving the people, but not solving the 
problem," said the insIirute's Martha R. Burt, authoroflhe study. 
REPORT SAYS U.s. SHOULD BUY PLUTONUM - The 
United StaleS should try to buy tons of surplus p1utoniwn fmlll the funnec 
Soviet Union's dismantled nuclear weapons as a way of ensuring !hal it 
does rot fall into the wrong hands, a new SIUdy mcommends. WbiIe the 
Qinton administration bas plans ., buy IIlIca.t 500 tons of bigbly enriched 
urnnium from retired Soviet bombs. the SIUdy by Rmd - a non-~t 
thinIc tank - says plutonium is the groaJt:r threaI. WbiIe plutonium cannot 
be readily dcoalUred, boml>-grade uranium (31 be cliJUIed tIIId used as fuel. 
-from DIiY~ wn .. rvIces 
. Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can COIIIIICt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 51,j.j311, extension 233 arm. 
Da,ly Egypt,an 
_EdD:Tw\L.ynn~ 
... "... sa.dentEdilor. Sor\IIYSeoh 
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Clinton gains ground; NAFTA vote looms 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON - Confidenl 
Whit t.: House o ffi cials a ll but 
claimed a vic tory on the North 
t.ll lcrican Free Trade Agreement 
Tue sday. as President Clinton 
captured at least 15 new votes to 
end one of the most intense battles 
of his presidency. 
"We're gelling Ihere," a happy 
Clinton told reponers al midday. 
even before several addi tional 
members of Congress made their 
pro·NAFTA WUlouncements. 
The While House picked up the 
VOles of some members who had 
already listed themselves as being 
against the agreement . and the 
president mel with the last of nine 
members who visited there 
Tuesrtay. 
With less than 24 hour> before the 
tonight's vOle. Capilol Hill Tuesday 
swarmed with the forces for and 
agamst the paCI that would link the 
Uniled Slales, Canada and Mexico 
in the world 's largest free trade bloc. 
A nti-NAFTA truck drivers 
drove their rigs up Independence 
Avenue. horns blaring: supponers 
of Ross Perot sho uted in to a 
Ronda caucus meeting that anti-
NAFTA me mbers should have 
" courage. " and pro- AFTA 
groups leafle ted members and 
others on walkways between their 
offices and the Capilol. 
The stock markets in bolh ew 
York and Mexico City cli mbed 
slue political leaders cross partisan-lines 
might undcnmnc Ihe \ cry ba .. i .. of 
NAFTA. free lrade. 
" 11le)' don'l undermine Ihe funda· 
rrenlallhings in lI-eagnx:n-au: ' Ix: >.!.'i By EmIly PrIddy "With as many d iverse sides coordinator for 1992 presidential 
The While House has confinncd 
commitment), now from 102 
Democrats . and the Rcpubiican~ 
have ,btained commitments from 
120 on Ihei r side. Clinton needs 
218 votes in the House for passage. 
Politics Writer agreeing 00 it - when you have candidate Ross Perol 's organ-
As Cangress makes its decision 
on the much-discussed North 
Ametican Free Tt'Ide Agreement 
today_ SIUC student political 
leaders are crossing pany lines to 
show support for both sides of the 
issue. 
SJUC College Democrats 
president lim Bunton and Eric 
Scott , presideot of the SIUC 
Co~ge RepubHcans, said they 
support.the agreement. although 
their organizations hive-not taken 
officia.I posi~...ru; on the issue. 
Scott said the diversi ty of 
suppon,for the proposal. which if 
passed' will lift tariffs between 
Mexico, the United States and 
Canada. reOects its merit 
because of optimism of NAFTA's 
passage. 
In New York. the Dow Jones 
induslrial average climbed 33.25 
points to close al 3710.77. 
1be House vote has always been 
considered the pivotal one for the 
trade pact. 
Both Democratic and Republican 
leaders have said there are more 
than enough votes for passage in 
the Senate. which is expected to act 
on the measure Sat urday or 
all the living presidents sayiog it's ization, United We S taod 
a good tbing, when you have America. said he opposes tbe 
uemocf3ts and Republicans agreemenl h~ause it is incom-
saying it's a good thing, when plete. 
you 've got economists saying it', "1 th ink it 's llawed funda-
a good thing - bow can you nOl mentally - this is really not a 
endorse it'?" Scou said. free trade agreement," he said. 
One senior administralion offi · 
cial said the White House problem 
tcday is the perception thai the 
hattie is over. 
Bunton said bipartisan efTons " We (United We S tand) do 
to pass the measure renect a believe in fair rrade, but we do 
willingness to put aside political nOI believe that this <proposal) 
interests and work on solving '4'oldd benefit our country." 
problems. Motter said United We Stand is 
. -'r think it's good that concerned that American jobs 
DeQlocrats and Republicans ire wilJlie losl rei Meltico if the ireary 
" The problem we ' ve got to 
worry about is if the perception 
grows that we 've got it. people wi ll 
jump off and do the politically ca,y 
thing (vote again~t). 
working togetlter and I think it ~ ""proved. . ·Th • .tt·s why wc're nOI lelt ing up 
al all." he said. shows people that the 'gridlock' Because Mexican workers 
tenn is gone - people are able earn only on< -seventh the arnQIlnl 
to work together on issues they Amencan workers earn. Amer'.can 
agree on," be said 
House Majority Whip David E. 
Bonior. D-Mich .. the leader of the 
opposition forces. sounded less 
cenain about defeat ing the agree· 
ment Lhan he has up to now. 
Mark Motter, lUioois college _ NAFTA, page 8 
Monday if the House approves il 
Wednesday. 
" Le t me make it c le a r a nd 
unmistakable, the Senale will pass 
lhe Nonh American Free Trade 
Agreement." M ajori ty Leader 
George 1. Milchell. D-Maine. said 
in sup~n of the pact on the Senate 
Ooor Tuesday. 
As he edged toward v ic lory. 
Clinl n and his aides defended the 
"understandings" they reached with 
members of Congress in exchange 
for vOles. 
Ca ll ing the members " nob ly 
motiv3lcd" in lhei r requests 10 him. 
Clinton said Ihey mOSlly fe ll in Ihe 
calcgory of wanting reassurance on 
job lraining for people displaced by 
NAFTA. rcassurnnccs on environ-
ment al c leanup a long Ihe U.S.-
Mexico bonier and the like. 
"We have los l a co uple of 
people:' he !;;lid laiC Tuesda),. " 1I 's 
very close at thi s point ." 
Bonior s,lid op~nenls also had 
gained a votc or IwO. and said he 
believed hc cou ld ho ld o ntO the 
vOles he claims are committed 
against the agn.--emcnt. 
But he conceded that the 
adm ini stration "obv ious ly made 
some progress." llte president rejected a sugges-
t ion that side agreements wi th 
members on trade issues. such as 
those on sugar. citrus and wheat 
"The meier is running and the 
cost continu("s to sk}'focket e\'ery 




By Sean L N. Hao 
International Writer 
lrish statesman and author Caner Cruisl' 
O'Brien will expand political knowledge of 
Edmund Burke. 18th Century Briti~h oF-Ieial 
and oralor. with a locture today at SlUe. 
O·Brie n. fo rmer membcr of the Ir i~h 
Parliament. will discuss the political leg.lcy 
of Burke's life and writings to classify him a. .. 
a libcr.II or conservative. 
Richard Peterson. chai rman of the SIUC 
English depanment. said O'Brien and Burke 
share cen ain similari ties. because bolh are 
out spo ken and controvc r,ia i figures In 
Ireland and abroad. 
Burke defended the American Rcvolu tion 
and modenllc reform of British Parliament 
during the laller half of Ihe 181h CenlUry. Ihen 
denounced the French Revolution and its 
fundamental refo rm in 1790 . seven years 
before his death . 
O ' Brien has advocated law and order in 
opposing Ihe Irish Republican Army - an 
intr ig uing but unpo pular posi t ion in the 
United States Peterson said. 
Thanksgiving or Christmas? 
" ll"s an inleresting topic bccau~ O'Brien 
has~bccrrone of the leadmg statesman and 
conservat ive fi gures in Ireland because he 
has taken a hard line against the IR A (Irish 
Republican Armyl." he said. Amy R2mp, 23, a senior In education from Yates City, 
decorates the nfotmation Station inside the Student Center. 
Ramp was decorating the awning of the Informatior. Station 
with festive holiday boxes and bows Tuesday afternoon. This 
decorative spirit is a reminder of the approaching holiday 
season, with only 39 shopping days left until Christmas. 
Habitat seeks solution for homeless 
By L~nie Stockman 
Geoora' Assignment Writer 
A group of more than 150 SIUC students 
are trying to rrovide practical solutions for 
the homeles.. in Carbondalc. 
The SIUC chapler of Habilat for HumanilY 
International has been working for two y~ 
10 make housing more affordable for people 
in need. SlUe ministr Karen Knocit. the 
volunteer group's s~nsor. said. 
Knodl said the group rehabilitales homes 
that have been donated by the gener'" public 
or relinquished by landlords who do nOl wish 
to maintain mem. 
•• An assessment of the house it made to 
see if it 's wonh rehalJir.g. Money is then 
raised or donations arc given for appliances 
or building materials:' she said. "Then we 
stan a selection proce~ to detenninc who the 
new owners will be:' 
Some of lhe chapler's future plans include 
a spring-break trip to work on a h",use and to 
seek more work for the increasing member-
ship, she said. 
•. At the moment, we have more people 
than work. so we are looking to the Southern 
JIl inois Coalition for the Homeless so we can 
do more work..·· she said. 
Christy Galloy. head of Ihe education 
commillee. said the group c llrrcll t l~ ' is 
worki ng with the Carbondale r: hapte r to 
renovate a house at 2 12 E. Green 51. 
11le prospective owners qf the house must 
produce ' sweat equity,' which means Ihey 
must work on the house for 350 hours lxfore 
they can take possess ion of the propcn y. 
Gallo), said. 
Galloy said she joined the o rgaJiiz3tion 
because it docs somethi ng to solv~ the 
problem of homclessncss. 
" 1 wanted to do somclhing hand:o.-on 
instead of just c(lmplaining:' ... he said . 
Ashley Eme r. hc:\d o f the work c rew. 
agreed the major djffercncc between Habitat 
for Humanity and o ther groups is the 
practical nature of its help. 
" I like the idea of hands-<>n help. You ' re 
not just giving money away. you get 10 know 
see HABITAT, page 11 
O'Brien disculOSCd the contrndictio" , in 
Burke 's political ViCW fO; in the book ' 'The 
Gleal Melody: A Thcmalic Bibliograph)' 
and C(lmmc nt cd Anlhoiog} of Edmund 
Burke:' Pcten.oll "iiud . 
"I thin~ that O ' Bnt! 1l will take Durkc'!> 
perceived Icp.ac) aJld either Iry to redefine it 
or defend it:' he 'aid. 
S IUC En g lish profe.,or \l an uc l 
Schon horn said discuss ing Burke in a 
political conlext present \ a ~pecia1 problcm 
and should make an interesting lecture. 
"Primaril) Burke was interested in English 
as a rilClorician:' he said. " You would have 
to go in 3 s~..:cia l direction to talk about him 
in a literary relation or class." 
Schonhom. " ,peeialist in 18th Cenlur)' 
English litt!ralurl!. said Burke was conser-
vative in his altitude toward maintain ing 
tradition and against dra.l::tic change. 
O·Brien. a scho lar in res ide nce at Ihe 
ational Hum ani ti es Cen ter in orth 
Carolina, will give a fn.---e talk at 8 p.m. in the 
Student Cenler Audilorium fo llowed by a 
receplion in the Gallery Loungc. 
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Plan puts re-election 
ahead of a solution 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL STAY OPE 
with th e passage late Sunday ni r, ht of a two -year I 
compromise plan. But the solution is mo re of a sedati on 
lhan a cure for the ailing system . Essentially thi s plan 
furthers borrowing from future funds to stave off the school 
funding crisis until it is politica lly feasible for incumbents 
- after the next electi on. The 411.000 student s in the 
Chicago school system and every public school student 
ac ross the s tate will continue to s uffe r until Illin o is L tt t th Ed"t 
lawmakers choose to put educational welfare ahead of rc- e . ers 0 e 1 or 
eleclion politics. 
THE COM PROMISE WILL KEEP SCHOOL C I " t d t ff I t" 
doo rs o pen for the nex t lWO yem by fin a nc ing the 0 umnls aes no 0 er a so u Ion; 
multimillion dollar defic it with mo ney borrowed aga inst 
nexl year's funds. The schoo ls had be<:n allowed to stay conservatl"ves seldom volunteer tl"me 
open by a temporary restrai ning order that let lhem operate 
w ithout a balanced bud ge l until an appellate judge I agree with , ', r. Caldwell that 
dissolved the order lasl week. Dan Pagc's n 10 solution to 
now you see them walking Ihe 
streets not rcl,!t ing 10 anyone but 
Ihemsclve5. 
support homeless shelte rs and al 
the same time support creating 
--more facilities to treat meni a l 
illness. Right now only the rich 
can gel me ntal he lp Ihe poor 
The legislative compromise will allow the Chicago homelessncss" pathetic. But 
Finance Authority 10 borrow $37S m" lion over the next two Caldwell describes a brand of 
yt..·:lr..... II ;'/",:0 jn.;Judc .... ;1 provisio n 10 divert SJ2 million in 1Im.::lrinj!. con-.crvmi .. m I ~ttl :llways 
lund .... dcs ig n ;tlcd l'or i" ,povcri...-lJ c d .,'udcnt~ 10 schoo l ~'~flA.e:- me ..,cA. . One: 0 1 my be ... , 
oper.JtiC!n: J'!one o( the fUllr!s will come (rofT} sWle lI1~ncy.. :~:~~)1n"il~~l(:1~~e';~~~ ;~~Uj~~,~;; 
Caldwell mentions he follows 
IradilionaJ v:!lues. personal 
rc: ... ·p ... .. "'ibil; ' y. lind h : .... d ""ork . 
these e thics arc nceded fo r he lping 
people who huve problems, having 
Ihe compassion to Ii s len, and 
comm itment to care are what 
homeless people need from us . 
Ves homeless people do act as if 
this is the life they prefer. Most are 
mentally cnstable. you would be 
too if you were homeless. They do 
not trust society, a society thai has 
closed their doors to them. 
beco.lle h O'llClcs:-. L ; b c:rulis.n ;'010:1 
conscrv.uis m is a lways Changing. 
People are being saved from 
homelessness and earning a li'$ing 
through difTerclll approach", to tllC 
problem. 
Po/.JllCranS see m 10 Ig n ore lhal w hde fh e ci ty I S people anJ rhey agree Ihal Ihere 
borrowrng from future funds. the propeny tax base call/lOt arc no COIl'iCrvative.\ volunteering 
afford 10 absorb the loan costs and pay operational costs the ir time . It w", not liberal 
once the two year period is Ihrough. The current s ituation ideali,m. with its faults. thai led to 
promi ses to be an ongoing vicious ci rcl e if the larger .he homele>sness problem. II IS the 
I' d' .. , dd " d Republicans plan. 
un mg. ques~lon IS !lot a. ~esse . . l11is plan starts wi lli out fearless 
ChIcago S fundll1g cn sls represents a stateWIde problem leader. Ronald Rayguns. who 
few seem willing to confront. Everybody wants a quality thought it would be beller to spend 
educational system. but nobody wants to fund it. Least of bil.lions ~f dollars on Star Wars 
all politicians who want to be re-elected. 'han ml .itons on mental .,"sll -
tutlons. Create war not ~santty. He 
THE STATE HAS DEl"ERRED MUCH OF THE 
responsibility for elementary and secondary school funding 
to local governments and community property tax revenues. 
From 1976 to 1992, local governments went from fOOling 
45 percent of the educational bill to 57 percent. 
kicked them all out people. and 
Conservatives, I hope you will 
understand that there are solutions. 
mental illness can be cured and so 
can homelessness. We need to 
Conserv31ives mu st s upport 
these efforts with not only 
redirecting the tax d ollars but 
through personal interaclion with 
programs like the Good Samaritan . 
Hoose in C:ubond.1le. Don 't c:ri-ticiz£ 
them withoot koowing them, that is 
the JXObIcm with C\JJ'reJ.~. 
-John Banshee Vigi l, senior, 
civil engineering 
Illinois is a rich state with poor schools. It ranks 50th out 
of 50 states when comparin g personal wealth with how 
much money is spenl on public, hool funding. Illinois has 
money. bUI little is going lo l lucalion. The pathelic fi scal 
shape of public schools is large ly because of inade'!uale 
support of cJucation al the , late leve l. 
Rural school district; ~trugg le lo ,urvive with as liltle as 
$2.200 per pupil wh ile the richesl Chicago suburban districts 
have as much as $ 12.000 per pupil al Iheir di sposal. 
ALREADY OVERBURoE EO LOCAL PROPERTY 
taxes c.innot solve the funding cri sis of American schoo ls. 
111e regionalist attilude this fun~ing creates is the reason Ihe 
syslem has so much dispari ly in inner city areas and ·rural 
towns in Southern Ill inois. Tax payers in affluen! 
communities do not see why their taxes should go 10 fund 
impoverished , chool systems. And many Southern Illinois 
residents do not want to pay 10 fu nd ai ling di slricls elsewhere. 
like 01icago. [n the end. no Solulion wi ll be painless. 
The politically motivat ed move 10 defer addressing the 
specific budget cri s i ~ of Chicago schools and the larger 
question of a st~ lewide fundir,!]: crisis represenl Ihe kind of 
,truclUral oppos ilion wi th in gr-vernment Ihal make reform 
at timcs seem unachievable. The Iwo-year temporary r .. lief 
plan for ci ly schools unfonun:lIely will meal1 thai Ihe cri.is 
\\ ill worsen and explodc somewhere down the linc. Until 
thcn. c iti !.rr,s should rcm"mber at Ihc bedlOi box which 
poliltci.ll1s su pported addre\si ng Ihc education i>sue and 
which vOl<:d 10 dclay il. Thai is thc fir!.t l>Iep IOward real 
reform and a lesson incumbents wi ll soon forgel. 
All humans part of one nation 
The t(' pic "prejudice" ha~ always inleres ted mc. 
That was promplcd me to write a research lOp n 
"prejudicc" fo r my Engl b h cla ~s and now this 
anide. 
J would like to define the word " prejudice" as the 
no ti on Ihal regards onc's own race as essenlial 
superior over others. and often bacoed on skin color 
or cu llural achievemcnl. 
I ""as vcry touched by the special repon on this 
topic in the DE 0 1' ov ... mber 12. especiall y Ihe 
fcx:u~ !'occlion on the interracial relationship between 
Ste"e Krciztin and ("hi Rogers. They not only faced 
prejudice~ from the 0tHsidc but from C li 's paren:s 
100. Thi !' is a sad fact of lif~ thai has 10 be dea l! 
wi th . 
1 a m a liberal kind of pe rson and I despise 
prejudice very much and especially when I see one 
occurring right before my eycs. 
The DE com mc nled quite a bit on why suc h 
people behave th is way but I strongly believe that 
two majors reasons that caused prejudice: lack of 
education and generation inheri1ance. 
In my own personal opi nion. prejudice in thc 
How to submit a B 
United States especially in the Midwest is likely to 
go on to for subsequent generistlons de :;pile the 
effort,s of wan ting to promote globaJ peace among 
the nali('l'1~ \.of the world. 
This is a very difficult issue to come JO lenns with 
especially in this country wher. we a:i know that the 
United Stales is the land of opponunity and where 
people s trive d for their dreams . I g ue ss Ihal 
phenomenon is slowly fading away. 
World peace can only be achi~ved when we begin 
to see each other as human beings in f.lead of our 
"lationaJities. In my h.;;"Jrt. I believe there is one God. 
one human being. one nation. and mOSI importantly. 
there is only Cine "you". 
I do hope that someday everyone will come to 
accept one anOlhcr as who they are based on their 
characler instead of Iheir colo" 
This is a speciaJ message to Slev,: Krciztin and 
Chi Rogers. "Good Luck in your future" . 
On the OIhcr hand. I have a very special message 
10 all the prej udices out there, "America is turning 
in to a multi-racial country go get used:o it! " 
-Alvin Tan, senior. international ma.rketing 
letter to the ed~--~-ords------
-----.:;;r; maximum A: You 
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Communily 
RLACI\S IN COMMUl'Io1CA1l0NS AJIi4n:::e 
... i ll n K'd at 7 LOnlgbl in Activity Room C in the. 
Student emler. rOOf mon: information, contact 
Rosline II 536-1 098. 
EGYPTIAN DIVERS SCUBA CLUB .... ill 
::;' i~Y:~ :~r"b~n ~I!='}¥ri~~= 
~~3Tlt Fot mono information, c:oal.cl Pde 
GAYS, LESBIANS, BI,!,'"EX 
will mm It !5:30 lOIIiaJv; if 
andOirltheStudcnlCeatr 
will include 1994 Offal''' 
inrormalion on GLBF fIdi. 
PRIDEU:~I! at 453·StSJ . 
ldf1ic::ndl 
- Rooms C 
llhel,cnda 
.w. f'U'rntII'C 
call the GLBF 
IIA ntTAT FOR Hl!MA~'ITY w ill mccI &I 5 
pr.a. IOdIl in lhe CorinIh Room In the Student 
G:mcr, 1'01' more infornwion. COOlaCl Debbie AI 
457-6110., 
I .• ATIN AMeRICAN sruD~T ,\uocWOI 
."d Siam. Delli Pi (Hispanic 110001' Society) 
K:!nm~e!t!1 iw'd:: ~~:le!n ~m= 
. IWlYS welcome. r'Ol' tJ1(ft. inJomution, CODlacI 
AJejanao. 4~·5148. 
MUSEUM ~'TUDEt<r;T GROUP will meet at 5 
~:~I-': = .JA:!l!~ a':t~ -: 
DavcalS29"'l91 . 
ffit lTI CAL SCI~CE OEPARTME"T is: 
~~iom~cr~~~~~ 
Scholarsbip, and the M~uucll T ... vd and 
Srudy Scholarship thrvugh Dec. I . An aw.nk 
bmch~ with applicatioM (Of each scholarsbip 
:'; :i~~in~~~s~~cn1&l 
PROFIT MASTf:RS. AffilWcd It) T~1Cn 
InlcrnallON.l, will mecI 11112 QO(IrI tod,y in Rehn 
n ail. Roon) 10 • . New mt nben Ire .1 .... " 
welcome. 1:0,. mo:t inrOfmaUon, conl&d. AI at 
S49-6! 84. 
SIIAWNEE I"Rf'.E . N I-:T ORGANIZING 
~1!!cj~!E:.~it:l;:~~' . .!,;:: 
SIGMA GAMMA altO SORORn"V, INC 
will ~fT:tbcr~~!'7'!"'9~Ot" tt: ~ luyca eenll',. The dinner 1Vilft: a 
flrSlaJlDC., rau save b_ 
l.Il\"DERGRA;;.tJATE S'J1JD£lIt,T Goverumeat 
will have a R:O&~  a. 1 tcxtip in Ibe 
RcnaSu.nc:c Room in the StudcDl Ceo1er. For 
more inrcnnalioo, contact Ibc U.S.G. offICe III 
5)6.)381. 
WOMEN'S NlGIIT TRANSIT and Sarety 
Van Service WIll noI opcralC. from FriJay Nov. 
~1oN1~!!i'a":...~Io~~C:~ 
p.rn. Monday. Nov. 29Ib r .. more inrormalion. 
CUltac:I Scou AI 4S3·2A6 L 
WOMEN'S SERVICES wi ll offer a l upport 
gJ'O'..' ror noo-nditionaJ and n:~ studcms ... 
tJ~~t!~a!::~:~.36sl' rn<m 
CALENDAR POLICY·· The dudllne for 
Ca lendu Iteml II noon Iwo day. before 
pgblicllion. The Il(Om should be lJ'PCwrlUeit 
and must IndUM Unw, date, ~ and spauor 
or the ('ycnl Ind the namt or tht pencn 
StlbmlUlnl tM Ittm.. Ilcftu: _houkl tM: ddlYCftd 
or mal~ 10 the Oall1 [aypUan Nt'WtrOOm, 
Communk::a1ionl Bu11dlna. Room lU7. /lltttmt 
.. II be publk.'!ed mce. 
Raise in pay might include 
federal blue-collar workers 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON- ·Blue·collar 
federal workers in man;' p:lrts of 
the counlIy will be getting a pay 
raise in January if, as c: .pcctcd, 
President Clinton allow, locality· 
pa:' adjustments for wh! lc-coll::a 
civil servants in cenain nigh-cm,1 
regions. 
T he blue·collar raise may be 
higher - or lower - than the 
amounts set for professional , 
!.CChnicaJ and clerical civil scrvanlS, 
but is unlikely to be the exacl same 
amOtUlL 
Tha: i$" major chang!:, because 
avec the \as do? ..... years Congress 
has held raises for federal 
electricians, carpenters, mechanics 
aM'<itW lllllcd traTt BnpIoy6!s at 
the percentage amOUi'H granted 
while<Ollar government employclCS. 
The Treasury-Postal Service 
appropriation act included language 
by Rep. Steny Hoyer, D·Md., that 
guarantccs blue-collar fedcrol pay 
will catch up to hometown private 
SOClOl" rates through a series of nine 
annual locality raises doo to begin 
next year. 
Removing the link between 
white· and blue-collar pay raises 
will allow the government to fine-
tunc its hometown pay scal es of 
both groups to match indu s try 
wages. 
Starting in January, whiLL ·collar 
federa l workers also will gCI a 
series of nine annual ui scs 
designed 10 bring their pay up to 
private-seclor levels in 28 
localities. 
President Clinton mUSt decide by 
Nov. 30 if he will go along with 
recommendations of the federal 
salary council. 
The new systl; m elf separate 
locality raises for white- and blue-
collar work."", - in 2S white-oollar 
areas and 135 blue·collar wage 
areas - will be based on Bureau of 
Labor Stalistics surveys of white-
aria blue-collar fed"ral pay' and 
hometown private sector rates . 
Hea\ y pressure from federal 
unions and retirees may be causing 
Reps. Tunothy J. Penny, D·Minn., 
and John R. Kasich, R·Ohio, to 
rethink their plan to rai se the 
retirement age for federai workers 
from 55 to 65 in 20 years. 
A vote on the Penny-Kasich 
amendment is due Friday when the 
House takes up the Government 
ReIonn & Savings ACL 
TRANSIT, from page 1--
buses will be needed, Spiwak said. 
''1l1e SlUdents voted last year to 
pay 520 a semester for a transit 
system," Spiwak said. 'This system 
will be studeot-operated, student· 
n!n and student-paid, for which 
means more jobs for the students." 
Students who want to be picked 
up 31 Morris Library. want a ride to 
class. to the mall or home, will be 
able 10 get on the bus. Spiwak said. 
Jwnes T\vccdY. vice president (or 
administration; Harry Wirtb, 
director of plant and service opera-
tions; and Brtnt Panon, deputy 
directol of plant and service 
operntions; were the three ofrlCiaIs 
present at the meeting. 
Wuth, director of travel service, 
said he needs to know bus mu;es 
and bus schedules before anything 
can be delennined. 
"After Mike and Susan give us 
that infonnation, then it wiU take us 
a month to decide how much it will 
cost and how many bases will be 
needed," WIrth said. 
He also said the service will not 
use current vans in place of buses. 
"We would have to buy all new 
buses, because right now, we don't 
have the equipment to .upply that 
kind of trnnsponation for students." 
Hall said students will pay the 
University to provide a transit 
~ervice. 
"What GPSC and USG need to 
do is is look at the proposed routeS 
and eliminate some of them 10 
better suit the students," Hall said. 
"Right now,me route is too big and 
too expensive." 
Last yeaf". the s \udc.n\ go"c.",-
mcnt tried \0 SUU1. a tranSit system 
(or Carbondale . However, the 
syslcm would COS I aboul S 1.8 
million. With the students paying 
520 • semester, between $900.000 
to $1.2 million will be gencrnted, 
studenT _"3ders said. 
Hall said the cost of the system 
will be cut if ooly students ,ide the 
Il3nSit sysI.Cm. 
"Cari'Cndale citizens can't ride 
the bus because we don't have the 
money !a let them ride," Hall said. 
"We tioo't have the money for such 
a bir route." 
Spiwak said students should not 
wo rry about losing parking 
privileges on campus if the SYSiem 
is initialed. 
"Freshman already can't have 
can;; they're not going to change 
that." Spiwak said. "And if parlOng 
spaces :lre eliminated, the bus will 
eircle around places like ~'te Arena, 
so students won't havc to walk." 
SIZE, from page 1--------
from Paris, said he r grade is with about 20 SIlldents in each and have tried before. 
suffering because of the large Earth likes the smaII-class atmol;Jlhcre. Patrick said he wants to take a 
Sc, -.nce course she is taking. "In small classes I know the ny-flShing course just for fun at 
R=ll said she fecls like if she students, I know who is hving SIUC, and Russell said her adviser 
approached ber instruclOl" he would trouble and I get more direc ' ha. guided her toward smaller 
not care about her because she feedback." George said. "I find it classes which inlCreSlC<l her. 
would bejustanother nurnber. easier to meet with my students SpiIcc Perlcins, the tutor coordi-
"I taIk wit/: all of my instruclor.; during offlOe hours, I can g:vc them nator for the Learning Assistance 
except this one," she said. "He has mOre time personally and get to Program in the Center for Basic 
such a large class and so many know them as an individual, not SIriIIs, said the program is a special 
students I would seem like just juslanother number." missioos program for SlUdents who 
another face in the crowd he is Russell said she likes the small madcACf SUlI".lSof20 or below. 
trying to heard through his class." classes she is taking at SlUt:: The progra", is a one-year 
SIUC s tudent Zach Patrick, a because, among other things, they probation period and provides 
freshman in pre-medicine alsc irco.. cncou.rage more SUJdcnlS to attend scudenIs y,; lh academic support and 
P-.uis, said he feels the same. His and participate. 1Uttlrial=;s::utce. This free seMCC 
general education lecture classes But slue English teac hing . belps stlldents improve their grades 
arc so large he just sits in the class assistant Traci Knapper said.he in general educauon courses and 
and listens, but has no student- cares about her students. Knapper proyidl;s students with one-on-one 
IC3Cherinvolvcmcn~besaid. . teaches two small sections of~,~~)l'ithatulOr,hesaid. 
SIUC mathematies lecturer John English 101 and 102 with 20 ,1' ' SlaIIford n:searchersandofr.ciaIs 
C. George said students face larger students in each section, she said.·· 'I ~SlUdents to tackle cbaIIenging 
classes in the mathematies depart- The English department offers .  1bcy said even if students 
mcnt because of position and fund- roore thanIOO occtions of freshman do ilI>t excel, they will be stronger 
ing cutbacks. English so instructors can give',. f<l{ lal.inll a difficult course. 
George said In the past tlo ree students the individual help \hey '" " lltC,Y . also want students 
years, the deparunent has Ioslscven nood, she said. ,,: 1J~ in community 
pOsitions, making fewer sections To avoid large classes, rescar' .' ~.dial coincide with 
With large classes available. . chers from Sliinfo rd suggeslcl\ : . ~'Rmgnize the polCIltiaI value 
He said he aeache.s three classes freshmen take subjects they ncv~' ., ~. ~ rroigmsecm boring row, 
Only 
Workshop 
JOB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN 
FOR JAPANESE STUDENTS 
Mr. Tom Tanaka 
(T. Tanaka ar>d Associates, Inc.} 
lor "The Pacific" School Enti~J for Slue In Nagata 
Thursday, November 18, 5-9 pm 
Friday, November 19, 8am-12 noon 
Student Center Corinth Room, 1st Floor 
Deal of the week 
11117 -11/23 
Case Logic CSC-l 
$1125 Carry Case for PuU-out Car Stereo • Padded , Made of durable nylon 
• Extra pod<et to carry tapes or O>s Reg. PrIce $19." 
Center. Carbond_ale • 529·1910 
~
59¢ EACH 
BUR G E R S 
Choose anyone burger with the purchase of a 
Soup, Salad and Fruit Bar at regular price. 
Uml one coupon per ~ per vl<dt. Not vaUd ~ 
wtth any other coupon or dbcounted oller. Cood at ~ DOME 7~ 
partldpaUng locations. Not votBd on holidays. CJII' CI 
OiTer l'..xplns 12/31/93. Burgers • 
1HE 
~IACE 
Wednesday, Nol'eln~ 17, 1993 
Carved Turkey. Sliced Ham 
Vegetarian Stuffed Peppers 
Bread Stuffing . Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy 
Autum n Blend Vegetables wlBroccoli &: Cauliflower 
Glazed Carrots · Whole Green Beans 
Cranberry Relish· Rolls wlBuUer 
Mincemeal Pie' Pumpkin Pie 
One time through thr line 
$5.89 
With any size Coffee or Soft Drink 
416&. WIN A TURKEY! ~ WImer to .. nwn WIll, NIN. 17 
r -----~~, S.I.U. STUDENTS ONLY! 
~!~:~~,~.lIJ:z.n~ 
I Reg. $7 95 I BUT WITH COUPON 
I .ON~695 I 
JACKSON SQUARE I 684-3110 
MURPHYSBORO I n·CliR BYWAl-MART 
HAIRCUT SHOPS Under 12 KIDS CUTS.'S I 
ANO SUNDAYS. JUST DROP IN Expires: 12·31~93 _ 'I . 
~ __ wi.I':~ 
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Pets of the week 
Pumpkin, a 3-year-olrJ female long-haired 
cat, and Shadow, a 1-year-old female 
RotweileriBoxer, are looking for homes. 
Pumpkin has been declawed in the iront 
and both animals have been spayed. 
Individuals Ih'terested in adopting elthe, 
animal should apoly In person at the 
Jackson County Humane Society. 
Daily Egyptjan 
Preparation linked to safe travel 
Experts tie alcohol consumption, lack of sleep to accidents 
By Matthew Fritz limes higher lh"" for non-<lrinking 
Student Health Programs dri vcrs. To Yow' Health 
As the holit.Jay season ap-
prooches. drivers wil/ be travelling 
home for their cclcbrarions. I-Iow 
prcp;lred Iho!tc drivers arc l(if thl! 
!rip may diclalc ",helh~r Ihey make 
thei r ar:ivaJ destination at al l. 
leep cx(X:ns at Dctn.it's Henl)' 
Ford Hospital have condl,ctcd 3 
sludy of heallhy men who m.."k '-
14 drinks a week and found thaI the 
men we're \i\;.e\-y \0 c'rash du.'rit\i, 
s,\mu.\a\OO dn .... \t\¥. \es\..." wben '-he; 
had !!ullCn only four hours (If sleep 
lind Imd Ie. ..... , U,:m ,':,C Icg;t/ lim it o f 
.llcohol in II,e blood 
All rhe men had I,oddcc' off for ;1 
(c" second., jU~1 before lite crJ.Sh. 
One of them cra!'hcd wirh only a 
Irace o( alcoh oi in hi s blood. 
;:~se.:J rc hc rs believc Ihal Ihe 
sedation caused by alcohol can 
jingcr (or Iiours. 
E.·cr. in n.-:stcd drivers , :1 BAC 
reddi n g as 10"" as .02 affects 
nonna\ driving ahility and increases 
\he \\ke\ihood of cauS1.t\i!, a crush. 
""tnc- n f.¥. \nc:tt.aSeS si.~t".i{"Can\\y a\ 
.05. which is half the legal limit 
Rece"t data conclude.' ,ltn t for 
drivers wilh BAC levels aboul .15 
on weekend nighrs. rhe chance' of 
being killed in a crash is over 380 
Tour of fun, games 
to entertain locals 
By Stephallie Mo!etli 
Entertainment Wrtter 
Studt"nts staying in Carbondale 
for Thanksgiving can take a break 
from their dai ly roulir.\! and visit 
'he "", r,C/Millon Bradley Lale 
' ighl College Tour." 
Underhill said the tour will 
allow s tudents to hang out with 
friends. but in more of a parly 
'hmospherc. 
The idea for such a tour came up 
two y~ars ago when NBC 
apprc-achod MarkelSource Corp. 
about doing a cotlege tour. 
Underhill said. 
Be is awa i"C that college 
students w<'teh a 101 of television. 
he said. 
"It's a good time and 
it's free." 
• • Carronda lc is lhe lollr 131h 
-{.hip Underhill SlOp OUI of lhe 15 colle~es and 
universities around the country. 
The tour •. wQic~ ytlll ~ ;qv. ,22 .. i~cI~~~ng Ohio_ Siall? .ll.niversi ty 
and 23. consists of exhibits thai and Arizona Stale UniverslIY, 
fe alll(C seven Milton Bradley Underhill said. 
gOj 01~ S and five NBC t clcvi~ion The g roup ~egan tr vc ling in 
~hows. sa Id Chip Underhill. vice October and will finish in 
~rcsidcilt of Marker Source ~..ip. D'~rnbcr. 
Studenr:; can play any of the ThrvughOU I the IWO days at 
games all da~1 for free and \\>alch SlUC, sludenls can win NBC and 
pre views of the NBC shows. Mihan Bntdley pri1.£S such as pens. 
linden' iii said. T-,hiru; and glll'1es. 
Gamc~ featu red at each campus Studcnls can win these pi izes 
include Scattcgories. Jenga. Pass lhrough drawings and organi, .. ed. 
:he Pig', Taroo. Oodles. Band" dnd spollouman,cnlS. Underhill said. 
GuesstUfCs. A gmnd prizc winner. elected 
The NBC prog ram s shown from studCnlS who visil thc lour. 
during the lour include Saturday will win an all expense-paid trip for 
Night Live. Thc TOnight Show with two to thc taping of a late night 
Jay Le ila Friday N;gJii Vidcos . NBC tclevision show. Underhill 
Lale i.,jiehl wllh Car,an O'Brie:1 said. 
and Latc; ."rjlh Bob "'oslas. Tne show \Iisited will depend on 
Thi" is the second annual tour Ihe winners availabililY. he said. 
and the ~'?cond lime the 10l r has "The tour is a lo ~ of fu : . 
vlS iled SlUe. Underhill said. Underhill said. " I have yel 10 hear 
"1...151 year wa~ the first ,ime for any complah.!s. 11 's Ii good lime 
.he tour- and i( 'NilS so successful we and it's free ." he said. 
rlC\:ided to dJ il again." Underhill 1bere is no charge for the events. 
s.1id . ·"!"· .. e 'OeCn It - I've been on which witl he from IO 3.m. 10 6 
cam;o.:s watching students play for p.m . in the Student Recreation 
hours." Center. 
The research concludes that the 
drivers at most risk after 3 drink or 
lWo are young people who stay up 
laIc soci:!lizing or studying. people 
traveling across lime zones. and 
those who c hange their "leeping 
pallems frequenlly. 
If you find yourself in one of 
these c;uegorics. lake the time to 
sober up and sleep well before 
laking to the Toads this holiday 
season . T he quality of your ride 
rna)' )U..;.t depend on lL 
For morc informal ion about 
I1w,J..ing hClJItIJY c llq ;ces rcgllrding 
alcohol 3Ild other drugs. contacr the 
S.udcnl Heallh Progrnms Wellness 
Cenler dl 53&-4441. 
£1mc ~:IIVE.~S~TV ;~~C~ & 
. '. -. 
DemoU,lon Han 
Judgment Night 
~~ 1:10 1010 
Nlghtma!"8lktore Chrt..tm:w flO 
UCI 1:210 t::JO 
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ARNOLD'S MARKET 
AI 12pk. 1'\!pii,Or. f'twY, 7-Up~_--S2.99 
Praiie f3'Ill5 01J & SolI' ere.m (8 ()l.) 21~ 
Praiie f3'Ill5 Butter Q!atln ---S 1.19/h 
Fresh Tu,j(eys ....... _ .................................. 99t/1b. 
(taking orders this week) 
~\~ 1112 Mlts Sou,,, of Camptll Oft RL Sl 
,~l\ OPEN 'DAYS A WEEK. 7A.M..-l0P.M. 
Mobile Maintenance 
Automotive and Equip m ent rv!ce 
- A S E Certifie d 
- Se rvIce on location 
- Sav e time and m o ney 
893-2684 
Cmergency Pager 325-3539 
24 hours a day 7 days a week 
,. 
~~O~~~ ~~~~~~ 
cfied~~;Eis~~~~ng~;;:t . Ji!' {!.ha "tn :Dicke.17.1.' 
and Laird Williamson 
presented by ~ & The slue Department 01 Theater 
Scrooge. Jacob r.1arlev. Bob Cratchit & Tilly Tim usher 
in the ho liday "spi rit '" in a classic Dickens' story or a 
miserly man. h is love of money & his hatred of human-
kind's most worthy gifts. Scrooge will spend the most 
"n"""al night of his life with three ghosts who show 
him the true meaning of Christmas. 
November 18,19 December 3,4 
a~ 8:00 p_m. 
Decemb€:r 4,5 at 2:00 p_m_ 
Box OfIIce: (61&) 453-3001 Noon-4:30 p.Ol. M F 
& b<>ur before performance 
• ~f.~,~5?!~L!£.~"~!.~!" 
• 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE ~~~A~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Spend Thanksgiving "ay 'With your 
family-Spend the night 'With ••• 
November 17. 1993 · DaiJy Egyptinn 








fu . • 49 
Limit one with additional $10.00 purchase. 
s.w rwm II'IOR on OW" ~ kJw turkey price with this valumleroupon. 
,.-----1 _COIf/OllIllllll3_30. JIIT 1-----, 
1~g£11 lie-- ........ ~-.-... _ ... , \.. 1 
=-'k-="~~":-== . !.-~ I 
........ CWI_IIIII. I . __ .c.,.e_ ~ - .. I 
·tI"~ D""'''' __ __ '''. . . I 
• .- ~ J 
r ""~IDIQI I El'lMI'OHlllll n:iiJ I L!~~~~ ________________ ~~~ __ ~!~:~S 
size Honeysuckle turkey and we 
::~~~ Pevely ice cream Free! 
, r--~------89:t FamouS. I national coupon I 
f1 I buy any size Honeysuckle , avors , turkey and get any flavor \ 
oz. half gallon "Pevel'j ke c:t:ean:\. I c~~ely i ~N_.".JIE,-
cream L =r~~3~::.:e=p.::.p::~ ", 
salted, unsalted, 
or ligntly sa ltee 
buy one 16 oz. 




12oz . . cans 
Coke 
favorites 3.99 
Limit 4 with additional '010.00 purchase. 
16-17 oz. 
reg. or flO salt wk com, 
cream com, french or cut 
green beans, sauerkrau!- whole 
po~a toes or slicea ~arrots D371:00 
limil6 wiLh addi tional S10.OO 
reg., light or chocolate 
buy one 8 oz. 
Cool WhIP topping 
OPEN 24 HOURS· OPEN THANKSGMNG DAY 
PageS /)ajJJ Egyptian 
Salt-n-Pepa fail to spice it up 
~ en Review . 
. , n 
B~' Thomas Gibson 
Entertainment Writer 
Salt ·N·Pcp7.'s ncwe~t re lease "Vcry Necessary" b 
nOl a ncccss ilY for fans ' CD collection. 
ToS!,clher since 1986. Sall-N-Pcpa's three previow. 
albums. " Ho, Cool and Vici~u,:' "A Sa il Wi,h A 
Deadly Pepa' and " Black 's Mag ic" al: have gone 
platinum. 
"I he group's new relea.."C. however. is a detour off the 
palh !he trio usually L'lkcs irs music. " Very Ne.::e.,sary·· 
robs loyal fans ,his ,ime OUI. 
Known fnr -'cars as top female rappers in the 
business. they I.ave Ir.Iveled the crowd route of rhythm 
and blues. leaving ,-hem and their weak singing voices 
exposed for the ,alting. 
On a high note. Ihe album features an all-slar 
collaboration wi th R&B quartet En Vogue on the song. 
"Whana Man." 
Bu, unfonuna,ely !he song. one of !he most musical 
on !he CO. shows how inferior Sal'-N-Pepa are '0 !heir 
,alenled cOurllerpar1S. 
Salt-n-Pepa The r,,,,, release from "Very r eccssary" is "Shoop." 
one of the most enlenaining song on the album. 
The CD. a funky collection of 13 songs. could go 
down a~ a young woman 's guide to surviving in lhe '90s. 
fr io s hou ld have g rown OUI of the mo nkey-see-
monkey.<Jo copyca' phase. 
The dance hall · flavored " Groove Me" and Ihe 
smoothcd-oul "No One Does il Beuer." show the girls 
may return 10 fonn in fhe fulure from Ihis lelhal'Eic 
efron. 
Instead of running around on stage in tight body 
suits pretending. 'r) be ::ingers. they should spend some 
of the money they camcd on previo us platinum albums 
and buy singing lessons. II lcaves lisfcners wondering 
" Whoever told lhese rappers they can sing?"' 
The mOSI unusual piece on the LP is nOI a song, bul 
a Public Service Announccmcnl aooul AIDS. 
A'!> morPG'-'i. business-women and pcrfonners, the 
The group has lill Ie 10 offer on Ihis album. The 
adage is "A liule bil of something is beller than a 
whole 10' of nothing." 
NAFTA, from page 3----
companie will be ,empted '0 Presiden, AI Gore) is i, 's political," 
relocate 10 Mexlco to take advantage he said. 
oflo-.r labor costs, MOller said. SCOl! said Pero' has catered to 
"I think !he Mexican wot1<ers are Americans' fears in his anti-NAl-iA 
not being, treated fai.rly with this campaign. 
~t:.\'wesaid. "(Perot) has taken ;) "ilO~unst 
\\ut\\On cnuc\u:d {)ettJl.. 3iCCW!Io\n... S\ance on. 'M"\ , _uc ~ ;,,'. ~'Y 
hin 1sleading voters . to be a populist but he"s daDe 'I'1lQR. 
" My perception ofwh:u 1 wmdJCd of a j ib fear -m o ngering 'h an 
(in Perot's deba te with Vice anytlling else:' ScOll saio. 
Open Mlc ., Nlte 
Hosted by Dean & friends 
Stop by & enjoy Ice Cold 
Miller Drafts for 75¢ 
L . ~/. / . ( .". , '/ j1,~(' ~ ". ,,' , ,' . -I .. 
-=----", 
Slue Siudent Center Lower Le'Vc': '" 153·3636 
Il'S till'rf to make holiday ~rn now. 
The (raft Shop has a great selection 
of stone, ~au, and metal beads. 
Onyx Czech T,ade Rose Quanz 
Jade Scrod Tiger Eye 
Amethyst p<>ny Hematite 
Obsidian Ulpis Pearls 
Agare Turquoise Amber 
Coral Game t Arrican 
Cloisonne Pearls Trade 
Peruvian Jasper African Mud 
r-------------------, I Bring in this coupon for I 
115% Of7F! 
I purchase of beads and findings I L _________________ __ ~ 
Motle r said cebate over the 
agreement is good for !he country. 
-me more debate we have OVCI" 
an issue. the beuer oft we are -
\he. more citizens get to under.bnd 
the is.wes bet1tt." he said.. 
QuU\'Oft ___ \4 he ~ ... ~e.'-. "'e 
~_ by.n.rvw~ 
gin. UI Sea l"! saiCl he could 01 





before 3 p.m. 
expIrM 11·21-93 
Nownbet 17, 1993 
"Something New" 
(W1srt Guys Ptra ClIb card) 
One on every pizza box 
cut, save, and collect 
can get you a 1m 
chHse pizza or T·shlrt 
call for details 
Five former Salukis play for the Hawks, 
Angie Rougeau, Tiffany Bolden, Cathy 
Kampwerth, D.O. Plab and Petra Jackson 
"1993-94 S8lukis ill roll, press and play 
defense," Cindy st'olt • Head Coach. "We 
wiD be the Ilan:lest wolting team on the 
Boor, game_" 
Come see the ALL-NEW Salukis! 
- Tel of lIIinois,lnc, 
•• , ~ tainr tdtrisioa iDfo ~ 
November J7, 1993 lJajJy ligyplitur f'a8e 9 
Air Force Mobility Command Band 
brings Shryock jazzy tunes tonight 
WINTER 
MOTORCYCLE STORAGE 
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE 
By Bill Kugelberg 
_Entertainment Ed~or 
Southern Illinois residents can 
sec one .: f the best bands in the 
country tonight when the U.s. Air 
Force Air Mobility Command 
Band plays at Shryock Audi-
torium, a School of Music official 
says. 
MIke Hanes, director of bands at 
the school, said those who attend 
the e"ent will be treated to an 
,,"cellent jazz oonccn. 
"This band is a real rne group," 
he sa; ~. "The quality of bands in 
the military are very good; these 
people arc professionals. 
"The public will see a big hand 
thal rivals the likc~ of Lionel 
Hampton. This is considered one of 
the big bands: Hanes said. 
Th .. band, which is from SCOlt 
Air Foree Base, has been called 
"one of the best military bands 
in the world" by the Chicago 
Tribunc. 
TIle band, called the Shades of 
Blue Jazz Ensemble, has performed 
fOI audiences throughout the 
Midwest, in Centrol and South 
America, the Caribbean, and the 
Azores. 
Hanes said because the U.S . 
Department of Defense docs not 
allow military bands '0 charge 
admission for their conccns, tickets 
usually are. distributed through a 
local newspaper. 
SlllC's School of Music worked 
with the Southern minoi san to 
sponsor this conc:crt. Hanes said. 
Washington to help veterans 
complaining of mystery illness 
The Washington Post "Persian Gulf syndrome' may have 
WASHINGTON- The federal 
government moved Tuesday La 
meet the needs of thousz.,ds of 
Persian Gulf War veterans who 
have come down with mysterious 
illnesses since their retum from the 
wr;::!l83inst Iraq. 
VdCrans Affairs Sr.~ Jesse 
Brown announced his dcpanmcnt 
will compensate former miHtary 
ponoanel who can show they are 
suffering trom chronic..faligue 
syndrome as a rcsuh of their 
$)(Vice during the conllict. He also 
prom ised to give Persian Gulf 
vetCr3JIS priority lTCaunenl at VA 
hospitals. 
But many gulr vetcmn.s who may 
~!~~~~k:aJ =Vity .. ~ 
10 wait 10 receive benefits. Brown 
told a Senate Veterans Afrairs 
Commiu::c hearing his department 
lacks "a clear mechanism" linking 
the conditions 10 military service. 
For the interim, Committee 
Chairman Jobn D. "Jay' Rock-
efeller IV. D-W. Va .• said his 
commiuee will press for Iegislalion 
mandating thal the VA provide free 
care for all P\>.rsili" Gulf veterans. 
"Until we unrav,,1 this mystery, 
gulf-war veterans Uescrve a pre. 
sumption that their iUnesses are 
service-<:oooocted,· he said. 
Several thousand vc&e.rans have 
reported they are suffering from 
fatigue. insomnia. s1cc:p disonlc:rs 
listlessness. weigh oss and 
~~live--diiorders since.. the 
BANGKOK RESTAURAVT 
Authentic Thai and Chinese Cuisine 
DINNER BUFFET COMING SOON! 
Lunch Buffet 
ONLY $4.95 
Open 11 :00 am - 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
206 S_ Wall St_ Carbondaie • 457-0370 
Celebrating the season with 
mUSiC, song & food 
y 
l! nlcrmlnmCII I Includes Ihc CArbo ndale CommunllY II lgh Scho('/ 
Choi r . Ihl": New Arl s J07.7. Quanel . Voice'. 01 Inspluuion . aurt :olk 
sin Hers Kalilleen ShaHner a mJ ",ndrea Sl3der 
~ 
Wlldorf Salad • Baked Hom • SlUffed COrnlSh Hens 
Green Bean Cass(~'01c • ACom Squast"! • Com • ScoJloptrJ PoIalOCS 
Rozen cranberry Salad • LO(We5 of Bread WI Hoocy 81m", 
Pecan or pumpkin Pic • Coffee. ncca/. Ict.'d 1W & walCT 
Thursday & Friday, 
December 9 & 10, 7pm 
;:5IUC Student Center Ballrooms 
I 59.00. Children I G & under · 5 I I .00. S tudents 5 13.00. r..ener<:: Public 
"Usual.ly the military bands deal 
with a local newspaper," he said. 
"We were contacted by Soon Air 
Force Base to help assi st with 
getting Shryock and other th ings 
that needed to be done." 
P\>ople who did not get tickets 
through the newspaper stiH may 
have a chance 10 see the concen. 
which SUlr1S at 8 p.m., Hanes said. 
"At 7:45 p.m., the doors will 
open to people who don't have 
tickets" be said 
"So: the IXXlPlc who have tickets 
should be there before 7:45 p.m. or 
they run the risk of Ii)sing L~eir 
SC8lS." 
The band will be directed by 
Master Sgt. Ronald W. Gray, who 
has served in the Air Force since 
1976. 
Alligator Self Serve Storage 
Rt. 8, Highway 13 East 
Carbondale, Il62901 
Phane (618) 4S7-STOit 
7867 
All Motor Scooter> -
$9.95 per month 
All Motorcycles · 
$14.95 per month 
·ftJlI Dress Motorcydes 
hove seporate roles 
$19.95 Winterizing/Un' 
Wir,terizing All Scooter> 
$26.95 Winterizing All 
Twin Motorcycles 
$34.95 Winterizing All 
Four Cylinder> 
There will be a meeting for 
all current SPHINX CLUB members; 
Wed., Nov. 17 , at 7p.m. 
Iroquois Room, Student Center 
Applications for new membership 
are now available from the 
Office of Student Development, 
third floor, Student Center. 
Daily Egyptian 
Southern Expos"re, the Daily EgypLinn's 
mOilth iy feature magazine, 
will be hishlishtin\l area arts & craft> in 
this m OO1th 's edition. 
Pick up a copy this Thursday. 
;.;; ·6 ,; 7?J:r.ff.1 aJ~; ~~::~.In(91~:~.~It.:~~721 
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r, -MAArn;;;'~-l SHOWBOAT REYNOLD'S 0sRANTRAGWBE-GRAPERRyE- r- '--~----' 
CORNMEAL II TOASTIES I, 
, I YAMS nlRKEY BAG CRUSH ~~~~:j 49~,,~ L-9_~_9_~_2--Jcr. S29~ ~~~~~j 
r::;jjj PRAIRIE-F'-ARMS""'--' ~~31 
129! I~~J 
SEAGRAM'S (fWlNE COOLERS "."" $299 
•• 4 .. PACK 
FRANZIA REG.-UG/fT-DlCY·DAJtX 
C\tABIJ!>8UIlGVNDY MlCHEWB ~ 
WHITE GRENACH&BWSH • $799 ~ I 299 '<-PACK ~ __ ~~=~X~ U~ ~_~==== 
November p. 1993 Daily £gypnan 
Group works to promote high COBA ranking 
By Melissa Edwards 
and Jeff Mclnllre 
Special Assign;'l1&r.! Writers 
The Gounnan report, a study that 
evaluates 1.340 national bu<iness 
schools. ranked the SIUC College 
of Business and AdminisLralion 
among the lOP 4 percent. and one 
Student organization i ~ wOI'xing to 
promote that image. 
Blacks Interested in Business i, 
sponsoring COBA Pride Woek. 
which runs until ThUlSday. to show 
the University the sr>'.rit and pride 
of busi ness student s, p"cc;iden t 
Kimberly Freeman. said. 
This is the t:,ird year the group 
has "IJOnsored l/I week, and events 
have been successful. group adv;"'r 
Michael Haywood said. • 
"This year we've seen greater 
panicipation. More students, faculty 
and staff -go! involved," he said. 
Brian Griffin, a freshman in 
tusiness management from 
Chicago, said the week is a fun 
way to promote Ihe college's 
exceUence. 
'1t t' .!)jcvcs some of the tcnsion," 
he srud. "It allows us to compcle in 
other ways besides classes." 
ActiVities began Sunday with a 
basketball townamenl. 
Various studcnt organ izations 
within the college panicipated in 
Ihe event. both departmental 
organizations ami profcssional 
fraternities. 
" It gave students a chan('c to 
interact with each other." Haywood 
said. 
Blacks I ntereste~ in Business 
WO n tho- toumamenl, while the 
rmancial Management Association 
fmisbed in second place. 
Monday was the opening day for 
several contests, including the 
COBA pride bulletin board conlCS~ 
a banner conlCSt and a facts conles~ 
Haywood said. 
Students interested in entering 
:.he facts conteSt must ..:umplctc a 
questionnaire with facl.~ about Ll)C 
college. and submil il by I p.m. 
Thursday. 
Tuesday was Prospective Student 
Day. which promoted the c~llege 10 
42 high school students. who heard 
speakers from New Sludenl 
Admissions, Financial Aid and 
depanments within the college. he 
said. 
Today is the an nual bowl ing 
townament from 7 to I p.m. in the 
Student Cenrcr. 
T-,hins. sweatshirts and food 
coupons will be awarded through -
oul the lOumament. Haywood said. 
"Prizes wi ll be given out 
regardless of skill level: he said. 
Freema'l said space Sl ill is 
ava ilable for teams wishing to 
participale. There is a S 15 fee for 
each four-player t~.am. Interesled 
people should contact Haywood al 
453-7498. or Freeman at 536-1227. 
she said. 
COBA Pride Week will conclude 
Thursday with an awards ceremony 
at 2:}O in lOS Rchn flail. F"",man 
said. 
Trophies from the basketball and 
bowling tournaments and plaques 
from the banner. bulletin and fam 
conteslS will be awarded. Ha··wood 
said. . 
Blacks Interested in Business has 
been the No. I stud""t "'llanization 
in the college and has won the 





who you're helpin g and 
why," she said. 
Galloy said the concepl of 
the group was started by 
Millard Fuller in Georgia b 
1976 on the basiS thaI every 
person has Ihe right 10 
shelter. 
Prominent Am crica ;:s 
such as Jimmy Caner <sre 
highJ y invol ved in the 
organization, stlC said. 
The campus chapter will 
have one of its biweekly 
meetings al 5 p.m. today in 
lhe Cori nth Room in Ihe 
St"dent Center. People 
interested in becoming 
members are cncouraged to 
attend. 
Z Daily ligyptian Iii] 536~3311 • 
I ~::IFlED~::,;'~':E:'~~'NG ,."~::'= ~~:".:S:.~::~:: rsM1LE ~~~;,:~::,,~ RATES 
Minimum Ad Si;:f>: , ooIumn inch , day .............. 89c per line, per day 3 lines, 30 characters I ~r~tion 0eat1Jinc: 2 p" .. 2 days;>nol' to publicabon. 
Space A9Servation Deadline: 2 p.m .• 2 days prior 10 publication 3 days ............ :'Oc per line, per day per h"1e Requiremeiib. Smile ad rales are designed to be used by 
5 days ............ 64C per line, per day I inc;I'v;duals Of organizations for personal actvertising-birthdays. 
Requirements: Atl 1 column dassified diStJlay advertisements 
are required to have a 2--pc:r:t border. Other borders are 
acceptable on large; column widtt~ . 
10 days...... .52c per line. per day Copy Deadline: anr,rversaries. congratulations. etc. and ."lOt lor commercial U5'J 
20 or more ..... 43c per line. per tR( 12 Noon, 1 day prior or to announce events. 
10 publication L-_ ______________ --' 
~~~=.~!ry~3l, ~~~~F~5;;~ \~~~~~~~~~~ 
:tf.~ ....... -.,;J ... 
FFJMl£ 1lOO'o4.MA7! NEEDED ~ 4: bdnn ~. 
ktJo-.2 bdrmtrri«.w/d. Dec.15·Aug.'9". W/J;nd. S52S/mo. 
$125+ 1/2 Ulit. CofI529·3375 ' mi (,....-n mrrp..·J. Cal.)49·38 19 
509 N. OAJaAND. Still.RE nice houle, NEED TO SUlilET 2 bdrm opl, Dec. IS· 
porch,&yJ. 'uly'um. !, I.dO+ I/J f\ow) Aug.'94. w 'd incl, ·42~ifnO, I mi 
Nt:'VER auv mAW Moc<" ttungunJ util, w/d. 5.49· 1 509 c~rorJudyonfy from CCJtl1)UI. CoD 549·J819 
many ...aI1,,>,.defy produdl For bebw tOOMA.TE NEEDED 10 w-.. rice fum SU8LEASER NEEDED tt" Oic:' S 
'87 CHEVY t-KlYA. auto, 6-4.xo: mi. =-=-=-;;;==;----
new lirel, new muffler, run. grfllQl. 
52300 MgO. 549·73581ecwe meuoge 
'85 8UlCtC SOMMEi!SEI Regal. 
u:ce~enI condo S·apd, P"', 
power loch. S2,3oo Oba. 549·.d161 . 
AIkM ~ •. (MOd 51 lor! cdoIog, Nlf I 2bdrm. hou1.aonPieaMn Hill Rd. . Se230/mo 01 Creebide.c:~it,..~ own 
ErietpiMi. RR 2, &. 165, n . M'borv, Non.wnoiu ...... grad ltudenh !Veierrecl b8droom, wid, dil.hw~"r, 549· 157 t 
HITACHI 19° TV. 5220. TV "and. 1. 62966 5200/mo +).; utit Jon IS 'Aug 15.' TWO SUBLEASERS NEEDED lor 2 $IOO. ~"OfIVCR.S85.Sony5 CO T'tN08OYS 8IXfS,SJOeo. MicI'OWClI'e 4Sl ·789I,after5pm. bd dpl I . 
p&cr,.. $.32.0. Wirily 200w."llt~. c;.ven t .50, I ndJJI.I~iol Singer Sewing '..w..E otI; FEMAlf 10 . hor. 2 bdr. ~'~:1. ~, r:c(':~Ia:.':;:: 
$350. K.nwood JOC:>wdI~, .$420, Machine S275. 549·7180. fcv .. do!oe Iocampn, wId. $470/mo. Coil r.owll 457.6511 . ~s;::.a~:~, ~~: .a.OAl. (INTI. new & Ul.ed Star1ingSprings.n..r. ' ~ •• III~riirJJ~.~ 
'I ~i .. , d.1d:eru ....."..;....,rnen1I. S200/mo. +112 vtil. 5.49·037 I " ~....,., $3SO.Sar.ui~ COM, - '-OJ" 
Siereo Equipment ·· 
TECHNICS STEREO dual can CO M.-.GNAVOX 25° N . Cond. lemok! . J bdrm fqm apt, $~.oIC mo.'~ nego- I ~ $l50. Croig I -A96·3258 A18N. 14thMu,p,~o.687·204S fEMAlfRoommotewaniad mecli II ~ 
'S ,4 BMW 31 BI, 5 SPD. P"'" wi~, pkry.-. remote, 00;", 5225, fn..., . I • control P.fedcondilionl ItobIe + 1/3 ulil S49·2A39 • ' 
,unroof, leolher. $3995. '85 OlDS ton \'CR w/rtnde, $100. Poncuonic Atlang lor $2.50, 5. 9·1820. ROOMMATE FOR 3 bdrm~. /J,;r, ~ AI; 1'1 
CA!C,!! :.upr.me, a ula, olc , pY"r MOIIL t MAI.'INANCI lSa*.-TV, S200, 01 ilernl.obo. I wId. quiet ,..-.0. fum. A ... o~ now. 1V" , ~; NJT~::S~:~~, a/ c. oukwnotM ....-ic.., .t.St c:.rIiIi-I, 893· 549·2791 , ~150/rro. 4.):"':210. . SOU"':~~~;:E~;~ND 
7'""",,,;. ~.,.,d. mu"'.... 2484. Pogo< 325-3539. Musical I :::~"'.:;'" ~;~/d.K;:~:W"'.: NORTH 'AD.ElII"ilUG ISLAND 
51 ,900 aba, 549-A873. I STORAGE: A\lQ1able S20 riv-u SSO' I adutililit5.CoIIMallcf5295137 r·L· O·II;·I · tHl 
'80 CHEVY CHEVETTE. red. oula. ROTOSOUNO S1 699 sd,ain cym-- 5.1", 10.15. Blix22, OuOuoin Sior . ,,::.'J;~:T~r:~HCH ::'~soo.w~05.dr.rdt,JOUC bo:,. 2 lor I. Guitor'~ 3 lor SIO. .Ytor. 542·4620. ROOW.\Aj~ ~O, ~~iJ ORt.:.NDO/WALT DISHEY WORLD 
90 HONDA ACCORD LX rifN & Ii,.., Sovndc.... . Ml.aicOJ. r ..... ~ ~IcrS~O" 549~ ' C·Q·t,·O·!(.A.D.Q 
YO CHEVY CORSK:A LT, 47,000 mi, brat.:l,..... c:DnCI, also Hor-.Jo ipringI, rnc*, PA c\ ~~ rwrWoI&, Ieuom, ..... u C I. • • • n UIIBO.T I 
lirn 11 muiOer tr.wcrronty, $6900. Ca115A9-0763 wOot..vi&oCDl1'*'Ql,A.57·56Al Rooms I I ~.'lJ8UVERCREEK .. I 
call or lea/e met.!09" 457·8765 I ~se . 'RtCKE"IR(DGEllCEYSTOMr. ' 
89 NlSSAN SBHk,\ r: ., red, 2 dr, 4 Motc:rcycles Ii ' Computer!. ~ ~~~' ~/lou ~ _ ~&:$·~:A~- --~ 
apd, olc, Utdenl CDnd. $A,500 mu.a 6 incl 549-2831 rrvner, mo U F&J.AI.f SU6I.£ASER NEEDED C»CJP1 I l._a_o.U.T.H C . A-II; .O-L-,-,, - '" loCIl. 68,4·6236. I 96 YAMNiA RAOCAN 600, GSting INf;. 'QUEST . Ne..- and u.ed ~, 5202. SO~mo. share 2 hOm ...,/gtod NlLTON IiE • . D ISUND 
89 TOYOTA CEllCA. E.c. cond ., S1700 wiU negr?tiole pr:ic • • 549.5733 PC RerioI" Software, Hl.IGf B8S w. R<?C~S FOa RENT, neor t.a~t:;s , I $tudent. Fleosecall ASl·S52J RESl:RVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW I 
55.JUOtmi. Auto. o/c. om/fm cau .. .>r 549·A296 ciJ; lor John Do Rtpain ond ~rada 549·JAI4 ~ ree cenl.-. SI50l mo uli Illes NONs.vDIONC fEMA1.f SUiilEASfR C-Ul TOU FREE FOR FULL 
01.110. sunroof. 57800ebo. 985-6698. 'S~ t-te:lNOA VFlOOOR. 21,OOOni, PC ANDMACt-.1?SH SfP.VIa I . 549.6061 ., . nooded Doc: •• Moy .S24~"mo+l/3 uh1 , DETAilS AND COLOR BROCHUREI , 
88 S· IO PICK·UP, 66px fT'. $3500 mco~ t"!:-Jt porU, S2200abo, 540·5;35. R~. o.pgracles, lOb,. ~ Eff A.PTS In C dol. His· I ~Wl"'CQmpn,ntee.CoI529.5841 1 '800' 5UNCHASEI 
87Surbinhtn.w D3. 5.9,.ux mi. S3495 ~15~.J375 (New&u...d~I .. ~;~=~!:~,'!:;~ EFFICIENCY SUBLI::i FOR .pring _ _~ 
87 ~ater~,xxx rm. $~75 84 INifRCfPTOR 700. V4, very good 386 OX 40, SVGA. folonibr .3~ • . f~de. 529·50810.- 549.4935. I M!ft'ItikIr, coI1457-6426. -... 
8"- thundedJird75.UJtrN.S2A95 . ooncI,tvl;}UCellenl,newbrc!.& .. eoI MJ>GNAVOXCOROMReoJor,S950, I ====::-:===~' 
S. Cousar 51995. 76G,...,do $49.) ~ $1600 t of( 529.2399 c:oII 549· 1 ?J5. leave r.~. PRIVATE ROOMS. CARBONDAlf, lor 
AAAAuIo Sob 605 N. 1l549·1331 .:....---·--~--- 1 3 6SX 2U l-i NOTE8OOl' 4 b I SA) wdenb. Pri ... ate IOr~aerdor, UI.8 
Po7 NtSSAN SENTRA Xf 4 dr 5~, ~I SUZUKI GSXR ll00. l*-cl:,.r.d & ~ 6Orrb~~'baI ' . m bcin, ~ikhan . ~ • ...,lIh oIhet SIU 
I f 0/' good cond " ...... grU axw::I.1o.) mmyoplianllo I ' . DOtN r;ou", .a"denb. Two hIr:.u from tomP'l' 
:u :D~a$~:;'. 5~. 2973 . '~.a, r.nt SAJ6CHak. it. 5A9-076J ::'f,~~'~s7~ng I directly. nort~ of Uni ... . ni:y IlbJory 
87 YAMAHA YASO ~ 1Jh1i11el<1nckK.ledSI70PWI,o.Xlth coil 
85 ISUZU IMPULSE. gold. 5 .pd, lOOOm 50rnph 80rY-p 5 $700' 1 MOn!.OOK 48. DX/2~ MIlZ dutingoffteeheunonIy457·7352. Oc1· 
SIItrOO, p/w. :"'ftW lile l.. clulch, & CoIIM..~e 49-6744 ~ 'P, ' .M .. OM/I. 2"" HD,. 6 ••• I !Kuh b k:op d • • 
uhou.a. 52300...00. 529·4640. .. ... 1,600,4S7~O~tt2 ~-::'T==~ 
8. REN .... T AUJANCE. 2 d< hakh. OC- INSURANCE II ~icbI oho Sic,c;_s OTKOATA 1000"""4"'''. 6<0 RAM. ~1~~~~"'91;2~ ~.51500 • t.wo 5.25 In , Cclf mot\Itor, T 1000 71'"98:::8-;H::ON=O-:A-:C:::'Vl"C;-.-O-'UIo'--.-W"-ti-~-.1 ~RJ" IS JC. T .... <ring **, Ep.on pnrHr. S27:.. coI5~.m6 AURT VERS 39.~ ,,;. \3095. '87 CRX 51. 5,.,d. =tke""b. ~~~Z~ _ . ..;11 ~~!"J;ld~ 11:d~.·'7;''J •. A.~~.Q. t ••• ••.• 
01<. J'W' wM>DI. $2995. 684-2886. .,(.. ... 1 $.<0001>0 457·5166 H~ALTH & LIFE :.~:~~:~t.t~!..~!: I l!:::= "~o~es. : tllmE~ QUALITY PRINTER IBM HOME & 
muw ~ •• mso. 687·3709 ~So~~ •. $ISO XCOU'''Y 1)19.""J. H9.'AU 
1988 TOYOTA CE1JCI<. 5 ,.,d, HOUSE FOI! ~ 19. "'~ .'.'t·d MOTORCYCLES 
AJI/FM. o/e., ~ IIres. 8 •• 000 rr3 'I ~~~A'!"':a. . ..~_ ... 
... .ydoa.,. SA6500b0. 549·9505 ., ..... 
1987TOYOTACLllCAGT , .. ,"",p ~"JY gv;>ttan INSURANCE 
oukt,air.c.n,i .. ,&llCcond.' " Classlhed 123 
81 .000"';. $5,700080. 5".3263 536-3311 457-4 
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ClEAN, r-u~ .. "" I WRM ~ dot. 10 
SAJ. $2JC. AVOI1 wll w" noMe. 
Call Ar.'yO 549-81671\-. meuagel 
1';ijm!~R:13 ~.U~ l~rni'h.d. 
Of Hole ct 549-6119. 
SUBlfASERlS} NfiDED fOR ,...r.gt 
WfI'Irner Mm. orq $155 pfmo + vi.1. 
den.e 1o~,&s.Irip. cc.Sn·7506 
=~=~~~mc:. fum""". Cal 457-3679 .... 5 pm. 
fEMALE SUBlfASER NEEDED, Jor 
",nn", Do< I .. f.oo, ~ &oono. 
1oc:Gn'f'U'. ~utilincl.68I~. 
SUBlfASERS NeEDED, 2·3 bdnn, .. 
Ix<!., Q",Ium,pob~. S2!ilJ1.., 
trmh &....u. iOd. !A9-8562. 
~o~S~m~:I: :: 
3 101M 7 II; "" '" CaobondaIo. " If-. 
wood.. .............. $300 ". .... 
549-8279 """ 6 pm. 
".,." ... , "' .. , ..... "9. 457•5568 L... ______ __ ..... 
SUBlEASER NEE DED SPRING 
,.muter. Quod •• Hic.ncy/furn 
.......-.. CoI,,9·l2A6 
~AU_a ... 110_ 





fO.II: MI WESf, rnce 2 bdrm. Wdet & 
w.h ind. "-"', S2IS/mo. 687·1873, 
lony aI .... ,. Apncy. 
CARIIONDAI!; 12>60, 2 bed-oom, 1 
bolh. clean. 'urnilh.d. ~ ... ailobl. 
o.c.m.15, ropes.. 529· .. 431 . 
110 .. TrPf....., PC ~ nMdad. 
$35,000 --",. DoIoo1.. 
ColI II} 805 962-8000 FA. 8·9501. 
LAW l.foaCI.MlmiOi'i." 
SI7 .542-S86,trJ". PoIioo. sl..n1f, 
_.....,.,~OI!"'. 
ColI II} 1105962·8000 E.I. ' -9501 
CONFIDENTIAL 
WRI'l1NG RESEARCH SPECIALIST 
• Research Papers • Theses 
• Class Projects • Dissertations 
Preserve AcademiC Excellence 
Protect Your Edl1(;ational Opportunity 
Call: 457-2058 Ask for Ron 
Forget ewryone else's song ~ dance, 
and experience the difference of 
);.!wis Park Apartments: 
• Minut~ to Campus • SmaD Pets Allowed 
• weight Room 
• Laurdry ROOm 
• D1shwasher:s 
• f.umisherl or diifumlshed 
• &.. . .. t._Terms 
.cM~~Open AI~~ 
~ 2; 3:,1t.t ~oOms 
:'-~l,';""'J'"\,,.:! _,..... 
BA::tt:M::NTS/fOUN'lATIONS 
IEP .. mED t , --,...,I.d. F100n 
~ .. Maso.;wy & CDnO'" wotl;. Oall 
L s-."<,.d <»not. Wr-. 9J7<3466. 
HOUSE PA INTING INTERIORSI 
EXlfRtORS. 15 Yean cI~. 
Fr..dirnde& Ca11687· 1985. 
~CAR DOCTOR Mob;!. 
mod.anic. Ho ..... '-M"". 
.. 9·2. ... , MoI>Io 525-8393. 
UGAL SIRYlCU 
_._*UO. 
DUI Inxn S2!iIJ. Ca a<Ddooo., "... 
-"';.;..n..,~"",,,",,­__ Lnux. 
&n.-y ...... 457-.S •• 
tm..priN. fmI......;c. 
457 .. S6SS 
SM>ENT PAINTER ........... /~. 
it!:;~~: 
TUTOII EXPERIENCED, college ... 01 
motf"..o.nc:.. rnu1ic..picn:I.guitor. 
1.DW'rata. eo. 995-7775. 
~x ..3:,:}'" h:::;"'" ::.:::,~ '..... ~ ~~«~=~;: 
BUY J,..NO SEll LADIES & MENS 
ClOIHt<G, doooI b doooI Foof,;.,,-., 
3 milo. SooIh 51. 5A9-5087. 
November 17, 1993 
W'( • SB1 • TRADE • A.PPRAJS£ 
USQAU CAaDa 
OlD • NEW · SfKW.1Y rnMS 
HUGE SBfCllON . 8fST !'liKES 
U 'H ....... CASH U 
WANTED lO.W 
GOlD · SIlVER - OlAMC:NDS -
c:.oNS 
JEWB.RY . CXD TOYS , WAlOiES 
A.'"fnIIINO O' VAWIII 
J&J COt<S 
821 S. 11 AVE m-68Jl 
u. ........ ,.,."..onJy$2/min. W. 
'1 DaIWIg s..tc. 1·90().787-6673 
... 50&3. Mull be 18+ 
.. ..Ion Co. IJ05)S2.S-OIIOO 








FOR R NT 
___ ~~.~'::~#2 
5'. S. ~ 83 511. S. For.~ 
=~~",ftlLJaL) :1i. ~:'er 
IIMOIIM. ;: :-O~7~r#2 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak #1, #2 
402 W. Oak #1 
EXl'EIU~'!l"~t:.M-"'" experience a MUST. 
the ~ pmstamS prefeIn!d: 
.~,q.:",'kXp.~. CrealOr, Adobe OIUS\13tor 
SupetvkoIy and prlntpmdudlon 
expcrjena! pn!femoI, 
ABILmES: Well aopnjz.ed. Ab~ity 10 meet dead· 
Ii_ In shott time ........ CoOd -'>aI cotnmunia-
Uon. Strong ~sIdIls. Accutacy and good 
spelling. ; 
SCHWulE: o..ilr-~'" will be wbjr.-d.1O work" 
food. to Include p)Id,\e evening and-..eekend 
schedUilng. ,,:.. > 
3fNEfIlS •. em~~rots. Solo'"'" position com· 
mensurate wltlr ' 
.5lbnif mUme, sample. and 
g~hi~lO: Q#.ic Designer 
~Missourian 
PO 1Io!\~ ,,301 Broadway 
Cope Giaodtou, MO 63702·0699 
.' colis, please) 
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Comics 
O.lIh I :': ' 1)11.111 . F, '"utlll'rn lIIinlli .. l m\t'r"" ~ al ( arhund.llt, 
DoonesbuiY 
Shoe 
70 SHoUI Ya.: WHAT I MCAN, 
L6T'S TAK&A UXI< AT 5011& 
Q' YaR 5TWfiNT'WWAIJ£O 
~.ISMlt= 




:::;.:R JICUU/T 8ALAIIC& am 
ilO. '>40. JO/EI/ 7HCMAR!<eT 
CJ.OSCP ~y, fT57rx:o 
AT $17, 790. /lOW M )Q'J 
EmAlNTHffOllA· flv 
TW-lJIIY (i/lINOF ' 1.Z50~ 
_._--, ............ 






by Jeff MacNelly 
calvin and Hobbes 
:-PR~ TlmE--r' 
I Today's Puzzle 
I 
ACl10SS DOWN 2e()clwls 501'1 
,""""'" 40hM1u1 : Hindu~ 31 WnterJlmes 
'"""- ~-.... 2 Goo< 33 Cvs'.lrcl tan • $po" " .'~l 3 Sto"e borO 34 Mcu\tllI'Il.",,, 
""""", "' .. 
4TKC)kin ,,~-
'31nMe! .. ~ c.2P.r~ 'J_ 37 AslIn IheeD 
,. Pompe.·.ccwtt .. _-- 6 Htgn POHI "' ...... "'" 
I 
,,- 45Klftdotknol 1 Afler puth or 
"'''' .... ~,.t1 ... poern ceNorrniln .... 39 OIJKtDr Josn\JI 
16 TtlMpon lor. Voncel'll- SHouncItyP4 uc.cs.ltfee 
..,,,,, SOP'aose .Conoomn. .. "..., 
17 kJwI cny 51 AuTtIorsfare" IO OtbMs ., Deuous 18 Common conIlilf 571..1 .... gp 11 'lOs hOC '!tno"M 19Come".,a'? 50 ..... 12 ""'-' -,,, 22 RIver ION S9HCIIIOf'IdeCII 13 We.gtt1 tnfI:U "9Bf"'~ 
"""" ... 6OhI~"Odh 20".",._ 50 &IIJ'tl ,.UC\ 2301Tk ..... OO!i 61 Par101A.f'L 21 WhIte poplar 51 CoHee 
2. (;haners .... 2'Awad~nl 52AIISklClty 27$H'TlI1TWN1 62Cor\Of\~ ........... SJ'-OO'TT\lI fIg!'!I 
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Topar s puzzle answers ara on page 14 
... ...... ........ _ ........ . . _. - _ . .. -_.,. -- - " -1''' •• 
~~:<7 m Located inside . ~ University Mall next to Pasta 
.. ~ House 
- - AN'Y'11.ME IS f'RE.TZ£L ncDE. .. 
Buy \ soh prct7.d. and 'l.e\ \ iTec 01 
l!.uy '\ .ott~.d and y,d. a 'In\a\\ sa(\ drln"-&" '\ '\ow.w," ~¥1 
ftO\ .... U4¥t\u.. _~n_' _____ """'n.4./Vl 
, 14 APPLE CITY CENTER I 
; ._ il UQUOR UQUIDATORS INC. f !M S~cial Close Out I . . On Special Inventory 
i I~ '!.. t:ffIo off 375 mllbottles ! .. _-'- - fJJ% off all other stock 
• • 
= • • • 
ONLY OPEN 
THURS. 12- 5, FR112-5 & SAT 10-2 
HWY 13 EAST, MURPHYSBORO 5 SHOW YOUR SIU ID AND GET ANOTHER 5% OFF 
................................................ 
. T .... ". oa- ....... A ... ..-.................. .... _ .................. --
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ROOKIE, 
from page 16--- HOOPS, from page 16 hislay. Boldcn was a force on the inside 
for the Salukis last year. She was 
first on the squad in blocked shots 
(35) and finished the season scoond 
in scoring (12.7 points per game). 
rebounds (7) and steaJs (<\2). 
played (121), assSs (508) and free-
tIrow peroentage (.ID6). 
DAWGS, 
from page 
16---"He has the physical tools 10 be a fine player, but needs 10 improve his halfcoun skiUs,~ Herrin said, 
"And this will come with playing 
time. • 
John Dadzie is a joum.')'In8ll that 
has landed in Carbondal~ and will 
not be able to perform for the 
SaJukis Wltil the 1994-95 season. 
The 6-foot-2 junior said he 
evenUJally plans 10 fill a guard spot 
for SlUC and will put his year of 
ineligibility IOwards improving his 
ski11s. 
"['U make good use of it, 
however, it won't be wasted time.'" 
Dadzie said. 'Transferring was a 
choice I had 10 make and [ am very 
happy with it aI this time.· 
Dadzie was born in Germany 
and raised in England untiJ he was 
14 years old. 
He and his family then moved 10 
Zimbabwe where he played two 
seasons for their national learn. 
Dadzie had a brief stint aI Milligan 
CoUego in Tenncsscc before finaUy 
landing with coach Herrin's team. 
"[ did not playas weU as [ 
wanted there (Milligan)," Dadzie 
said. "[ was the only black on the 
team and [ wasn't free 10 express 
myself. 
'1 wanted 10 play at a Division [ 
school." 
Rounding off the Saluki new-
comers is 6-foot·9 power forward 
Aminu Ttmberlake. 
SlUC's competition wiU have 
one year 10 figure out how 10 slOp 
the tranSfer from the UnivOlSity of 
Kentucky since he has 10 sit out the 
1993·94 season also. 
When neXl season rolls around.. 
0\1&\\. L\mbet\a'¥..e w\\\ add a 
dimension to the Salukis that w'll 
resemble (he likes of Ashraf 
Amaya. 
"I plan to offer leadership, 
competition and an attitude for the 
game," the Chicago native said. 
'This team has the talent and the 
motivation, and I hope I can halo 
push them 10 the next level ... 
"I didn't want to go 
through four years 
here and think 'What 
if I played elsewhere?' 
Basically I transferred 
to get rid of the 'what 
ifs' This team has the 
talem and motivation, 
and I hope i can help 
push them to the next 
level. n 
-Aminu Timberlake 
Why Ttmberlake would tr.tnsfer 
from a basketbaU mecca like 
Kentucky to SIUC afler slArting 
eight games for the Wildcats as a 
freshman is the question on hand. 
But his play ing time as a 
sophomore was cut greatly, and 
that was enough for Ttmberlake 10 
look elsewhere. 
Upon his depanure, he IOld the 
Kentucky media, "[ didn't want 10 
go through four years here and 
t1\i1Ik, 'what if I played elsewhere.' 
Basically, [ transfened 10 gel rid of 
thewhaJ.·ifs. " 
Herrin was j ... ~ as impressed with 
TunberIake's 1",,'k,lIball skills, as he 
was wilh \Us allitude <>II \he coun. 
"He'll be a great addiuon 10 our 
program as he 's truly a c la ss 
individual." he said. 
SlUC hoops folbwoo; might have 
10 think back further 10 rememher 
Jacksm and Plab, who played for 
the SaJIJkio; during the eaIy 1980s. 
JacIcson, a member ri the SlUC 
Hall of Fame who played from 
198U!6, helped lead the Salukis to 
four straight 2O-win seasons during 
hercareer. 
Jacksm, who was a tw(Hime ail-
Gatcway Conference pick, scored 
OVO' 1,400 points and grabbed mae 
th:rI fro rcbomds dumg her car=. 
Her 650 caeer IieId gooIs still stab 
as a SlUC record. 
"She was the great£Sl shoot..- we 
have ever had in our program," Scou 
said ri Jacksm, 
Plab holds a few SaJuki car= 
reard:s as well PIab, who played for 
the Salukis from 1980·84, 
established career marl<s for games 
Wednesday's exhibition will lift 
the lid on the 1993·94 season for the 
Sahilis. Scou said she is IoOOng to 
evaluate her team as it JXqlII'CS for 
its season opener Nov. 28. 
"I'm not sure we are ready to 
playa game, but we are cenainJy 
ready 10 evaluate where we are," 
Scousaid. 
The SaJukis return no Starle2'S 
fran last year's team, but Scott said 
this game will give it a chance to get 
SOOlC game experience. 
''We need the experience, and it 
will be invWable for our opener at 
1l:nnessee Thch," Scou said. 
A senior, three juniors and a 
sophomore will take the noor 
Wednesday for the '93·94 version 
of the SaJukis. 
Soo~omore point guard Nikki 
Gilmore and senior off·guard 
Karen PoweU will open up in the 
backcoun. while junior forwards 
Racquel Ransom and Angenelte 
Sumrall and jWlior center KeUy 
Geistler will take the frontline. 
for next season, pi"" aU the seniors 
want to win their last game and 
leave with some pride." 
One SaJuki going for a record in 
Saturday's game is wide receive.r 
Billy Swain, who needs five 
catches 10 set the aU·timo record 
for receptions in a game. 
Puzzle Answers 
Presents. • • Student Programming Council 3rd Floor, Student Center 536-3393 
guest 
crush 
Poetry Slam i 
on 
Thur. Dec. 2 
at 
Tuesday, December 7, 8pm, Shryock Auditorium 
slue Students w / ID-$12 ~ General Public -$14 
The Coffee House 
SIG:.N UP NOVV 
TO read poeTry. 
Tickets on sale at: ..,..,.. 
Student Center Central Ticket Office, Plaza Records & Disc Jockey Records 
Umit 10 tickets per person 
A ten m inute limit 
for e ach participant. 
Prizes will be awarded, 
* .'
devices allowed • For more infa (all $PC 01 536.3393 Sign up In SPC Office. 
• *275 withoullransporlalion 
• taM with motorooach Iransporlation 
'Ilip includes: 6 nights aocommodalions 
at Ski 'lime Square Con~ii' 
" 4 day alb lift pass. 
",' 
. ~ 
Two teams take the ice. 
DEC. 7, 1993 
~\,:~<c,e:, ~~e:, 
r:, 'l-'f-O~~'i> ' c~ e:,~~~o ~\Y. 
v-?" e 
$38 includes ticket ( . 
and transportation. 
TIckets on sale now. 
Space is limited, so sign up today. 
· . 
: i"IITT-l : : ~. ,,~, : 
· . 
· . : ~.. : 
· ~~ , .. 
DR8~~n 
THE BRUCE lEE SToRy 
Wed. ' Thur" Nov. 17* .18 
• Student Center Bollroom 0 
: 7'008,930· 5100: 
• Student C'enter AudttoTlum -
· . 
• ~ - ~ w • • • 
· . 
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Missing: excitement in NFL action 
Newsday has taken Ibe NFL's tradi tion of m8lchups " 
eKcellence and hurled it off a ctiff, Compounding the problem is 
Bill Parcells used to say the "I don ' t know if we have all the the inconsistency displayed by 
New Yor~ Giants -Was hington glitz and gtitter any more." NBC several passer.;, 
Redskins rivalry was "as good as analyst Paul Maguire said, Jim Everell has been dreadful 
the NFL had to offer," "You jus. don ' t have a lot of for the Los Angeles Rams; Jim 
No more. flashy teams any more. I don ' t McMahon was inconsi stent in 
That much was hammered ~~me know if it 's the parity deal or Minnesota before being injured 
again Sunday afternoon when the whatever the bell they want out of two weeks ago; 
Giants beat the Redskins, 20-6, in this thing," New Orleans Saints 
one of the least emotional, least Like the rest of U" Maguire is quarterback Wade Wilson ~as 
exciting and least entenaining waiting for a consistently struggled over the last month, and 
games the teams bave played in enjoyable series of games on a Brell Favre of the Green Bay 
recent memory, week-to-week basis. Packers ha s been erratic all 
And unfortunately for the But up to now, several factors season. 
National Football League, which have combined to minimize the If quarterbacks are suffering, 
has largely bee .. defined by its number f worthwhile mau:hups. then so is the quality of play. 
classic rivalries and on·any·given· And unless things get beller in a -Other injuries: Injuries to key 
Sunday unpre.1ictability, there may hurry, we may be spending the players at other positions have 
not be much to fill the void. nexl several weeks wondering also affected the catiber of play. 
QU(le simply, Ihere haven 't ",halev""-I!;I~ lQ ~tertaining The,1tedskins, .for inslance, 
been many games belween two football. have had injury problems at 
learnS thaI have produced the kind What's gone wrong? Here are quanerback, offensive line and 
of emotion Parcells of len somel(leas: defensive line. Ditto for the 
e ~rtonced when comp~ting ! ,,-In~,,!ed/in,,,ffe,cl." Eagles. ' 
agamst'the Redskins. quarterbacks : If quarterbacks 
Houston OiIers·Buffalo Bills on aren't succumbing to injuries, then NOI surprisingly, the teams 
Oct 11? Houston wante<1 revenge they're likely succumbing to haven't played very exciti ng 
for last year's 41-38 overtime mediocrity. football , 
playoff loss to the Bills. Buffalo The disturbing injury !rend has In four of the six divisions, at 
rolled, 35-7. continued at a frenetic pace, with least three teams have a legitimate 
Minnesota Viltings-Green Bay many teams suffering as a direct chance at a tiUe. 
Packers on Sept. 26?] If your idea result In the other two divisions, at 
of a good game is watching two The Philadelphia Eagles were least two teams are fighting for 
ltickers combine for seven field 4-0 with Randall Cunningham, but the championshi~. 
goals, then Minnesota's 15-13 win are O-S since he broke his left leg, '" think with those 
was lerrific. For the rewof us, it 'The Atlanta F~c6n. (3-6) have ~irciunstances, you'll see some 
was football at its absolille' dullest gone thiougfi thn:e quoinelbacks.,'.' pretty gQod games [down the ' 
San Francisco 4gers-DlIllas The Miami Doll1hins have seen _streu:h)," Young said. 
Cowboys on Oct. I'n The 4gers two quarterbacks felled by Lei's hope he 's right. 
made almost as many mistakes in injuries. And. Joe Montana has After all, we have seen too 
a 26-17 loss as they did in their played only 14 of 36 quaners for many weeks with too few decent 
1992 National Foo{ball trie Kansas City Chiefs. games not to be rewarded with 
Conference .Championship Game "When you start getting to these some classic (ootball over the 
loss to Dallas. backup quaneroackS. something's nelt! several weeks and into the 
Giants-New York Jets on Oct gOt to give, " saia Maguire, a playoffs. 
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1010 II. MaIn Sl 529-1648 
----------------2&-1.0" Lunch or Dinner 
Includes Tacos. Enchiladas, Burritos, Chalupas. 
Ch;michangas and much more! 
I Coup." Necessary I L _____ .!:p.!~s.ll!:.6/!! ______ .J 
311 Following a week of Super former NFLpunterJlinebacker. But unless some troublesome 
Bowl-esque buildup. the Jets ' 10-&- Frequent Quan.erbac'k changes uends begin to reverse 
win was hardly worthy of the resulting from injuries us ually themselvc ' we could be in {or 
pregame bype. _ jQ1..e~pt ... WeJlow 0 a offense. anolher LWO months of boredom, 
~tt~~~~~~~~ ~~I~~!~::=b7:.~~:~~~~B~~:=O~~~~'~~:- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Can you 
gobl)le? 
-Spot the turkey Today in the classi-
fied section and start gobbling. If you 
are the 5th caller who correctly iden-
tifies the location and can gobble, 
you win a free classified ad. 
f?aily Egjptial} 
Call 536-33Tl ext.252 after 8 a.m. 
, November 30th. 
24 - pack 
Crush/Barq's 
12 packs $1.69 
2 Uter 59¢ 
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